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TOBACCO CROP SOLD

GniT« UvtirpMlM MMt

Madisonville, Ky., Aug. 19.-

The entire holdings of the To-

bacco Association in this district

has been sold, it is announced,

and a large sum of money will

be paid out early in September.

The amount of advance has not

been published, but the price is

satisfactory. Two hundred and

ninety hogsheads were shipped

to Belfast, Ireland, and three

hundred and forty hogsheads to

Liverpool. The prospects are

good for a tobacco pool m Hop-

kins eounty, with the Stemming
District Association. The newly

elected Chairman, B. D. Coff-

man. is making a thorough can-

vas of the county. A big rally

will be held here August 2Gth, to

settle the matter. Prominent

'spealcers will discuss the issues

of the pool. At a recent meet-

ing, it was found that 60 per

cent, of crop is already pooled

with prospects for even a larger

per cent. The meetinp: of Aug
26th, will decide whether or not

the ^1 will stand.

a cloth soaked with chloroform

over his face.

"I think we must have fought

for fifteen minutes, " said Geidel,

in his confession. "I hit him
with my fists and. finally, when
he fell, I jabt)ed the cloth way
down his throat I didn't in-

tend to kill him. I wanted the

money for clothes. I wanted to

dress well like the guests at the

hotel. I only got $24.76."

Geidel told the police he had a

mother and sister living at Far-

mington. Conn. He is the sec-

ond boy murderer in New York
within the year. Albert VVolter,

eighteen, murdered a fifteen

yeai^old girl, who came to his

apartment in answer to an ad-

vertisement for a stenographer.

Carft al KMlacky

Talaaca Far Inlaai

Evansville, Ind.. Aug. 25. —The
steamer Evansville arrived here

today from Green river, earring

thirty hogsheads of tobacco from
|

ion here fell eleven stories last
Calhoun, Ky., which will be

^

night and escaped with a slight

shipped to Belfast, Ireland. cut over an eye. Fisher was on
""^

I

a hoisting elevator which broke
A|ed Railroad Boilder iat the eighth floor, and fell to a

Dies in Evansville, Ind. isu!)-cellar. Workmen rushed to

thi collar, e.xpecting to find Fis-

Stmck on Head.

head by some unknown person

His head was severely cut and
it is believed the hit was with

either a beer bottle or with a

pair of brass knucks.

i DON'T

Evansville, Ind., Aug. 2.').

—

Charles C. Genung, civil engi-

neer and builder of several rail-

roads, died at his home in this

city today at the age of eighty-

two years. He is survived by
four children. Mr. (Jenungwas
prominent in Kej)ublican circles

and hopltd the O, V. K. K.

Tks Coantj Uatt PladL

Bad Off to Dance.

Quincy, Ills., Aug. 22. -Two
hundred passenger of the steam-

er St. Paul, which struck a snag
in the Mississippi river yester-

day and went down in five feet

of water, sang and danced aboa
rd the sunken hulk until the sm-
all hours this morning. The
boat's orchestra furnished the

music. When the vessel filled : _
with water, the passengers made

j {j, f Twenty-one
no effort to reach shore. They .

moved to the upper decks where Guns When Baby G>mes.

they will wait until the boat is Indianapolis, Aug. 22. -To pre-
again floated. Tlie pumps were pare to announce the expected
working all nij;ht and it is ex- arrival of a male heir, PantelsL.
pected that the trip may be res-

_

Cafouros. a Greek, appeared be-
uraed today. The boat was! fore the board of saftey here

and asked permission to fire 21

guns when his son arrives. The
Greek was all smiles and acted

as if he had advance infor-

matkm on the sex of the pack-

age to be delivered at his home
by the stork. Cafouros said he

would not fire the salute if his

heir was a girl.

Qucago to Have The Finest

Hospital in The Wo Id.

Chicago, Aug. 25. —Plans for

Cook county's new #3,000,000

hospital, to be built on the site

STEMMIN6 DISTRICT
that Mse to keep store there, he i

Providence, Ky., Aug. 12. -
j

^^"7 I>~n. Cruees

While watching the races at the f
^"d

,

fair today, Dave Woods of Chris- ''"^^

tian county was struck on the ^^I^^,™* man
j

SelU Tobacco Crop—Growers Get

bound from St Louis to St. Paul

Fell Eltfn SluieSy

New Haven, Conn., Aug. 21.-

Fisher. employed on the new Ho-
tel Taft, in course of construct-

he was. There are lot more of

i
names if I could think of them,

I

that knew Chron. Please help
me all you can and I will be so
much obliged to you. I will put
a stamp in this letter for you to

aiMw«r this letter with. I want
this by the first of September.

Yours Respectfully.

Mrs. N. J. Morton,
Howland, Texas.

|6.50 a Hundred Pounds

Frsn Irisk Ce.

Henderson, Ky.. Aug. 17.—
The district stemming associa-

tion, ( n',l.r ;ic inK Hendc:snn.
Union, Webster, Hopkins and
Crittenden counties, today sold
the pooled crop, which is 80 per
cent of the tobacco grown in this

I

district to the laliaher Co.. of
FOR SALE-60 acre farm on

j
Belfast, Ireland. The price is

one side of Crooked Creek 8 fG.50 a hundnd poiind«. In .Tune
miles from Marion. House and the association refused all offers
barn and plenty water, 20 acres I for the crop, the average price
in bottom. Eugene Beard,

R. F. D. No. 4, Marion, Ky

CROSSES CONTWENT TO

GET A HUSBAND.

' mentioned tlien lieing '3 a hun-
dred. By holding out, the grow-

lers have been vastly benetitted.

[All things considered, the price

is regarded as Rood. Then- are

lO.UOU growers in the assocition.

Fifteen-Year-Old Vera Clark,

Paducah, Makes Trip to

Portland.

of

her dead, but reached there just
in tinje to see him disentangle I of the present structure on the
himself from the wreckage. West fciido, liave completed and

Delia dsHcnts,

in Myra, Texas.

Myra, TiX., Aug. 17. 1911.

Mr. S. M. Jrnkina,

.Nianon, Ky.
i)ear Marshal:- riihi enclosed a tiui-

Put off buying that
Edison Phonograph!
You owe it to your-
self and family.

Don't deprive them
any longer of this

great pleasure.

Prices $15 to $65
Easy terms can be
arranged with mc.

LEVI COOK
JEWELER.

Murderer at 17—For Clothes.

Paul Geidel, New York's lat-

est murderer, is only seventeen

years old. As bellboy at the

Iroquois Hotel, he noticed that

William H. Jackson, an aged

widower and stock broker, ap-

peared always to have monev.

Geidel entered the aged man's

room about 9:30 one evening,

sneaked up to the bed and thniit

^gBBBBBaBEBBBBBBBBBBBi

lar bill .'.ir wliijh i>ifase continue fo

Section 13 -Temperance is os- '

the Record-PrcM for 1912. I

sentially a moi^al. nQn-]>o.litical

and social question,' and should

not be made a partisan issue be-

tween political parties.

We favor the e.xtention of the

present local option law, as ap-

plied to the sale of liquor, which

has been upheld by our highest
|

crop is a ccmplete failure, cotton has

court as valid and constitutional,
{

*^«od th* drouth and will make a flne

so that the citizens of each and '''"P"

We

Hoe that Kentncky haa endared a se-

ivero (irouth. Not in the history of

I

the State, nor whon the memory of

I
roan runneth not to the contrnry has

I Texas suffered so long continued and
disastrous a drouth as the one seem-
ingly just hreakini,' u|i. There are

' greater aeres in Texas than the State
of Kentucky, in size where the corn

the architects declare it will be
! the larprest ;ind fiin st institution

of the kind in the world,

on the new buildinpr will

in a few weekt. There will be
I accommonations for 8,000 pa-

tit, a ta.

iFRIiilDSOFWlii.

' CHRON TAKE NOTICE

Portland, Orej?., Aujrust 22.

Beautiful 15-yr-old Vera Clark,

of Paducah, Kv.. answered a

matrimony advertisement insert-
W.)rk in a maprazine by W. (]. l)e-

hez'm laney, a blacksmith living at ftJ

1-2 North Sixth street, and yes-

terday the littl.' hriile-to-he ai--

rived after the long trip across

the continent to meet her hus-

band-to-be whom she had not

yet seen. But Vera arrived at

the North Bank dejjot and her

lover waited in vain at the Union

I

depot as a result the two did iiol

Postmaster Crider Received The meet, and the young woman was

FoUowmg Letter And Handed

la M Far PtABcaliiik

every county in the state may
determine for themselves wheth-

er sptritous, vinous or malt liq-

uors may be sold therein.

Howland, Texas.

Mr. Postmaster:— I will drop

have recently passed through
one of the hardi sc fought State wide
prohibition campaigns that any State

•vw had and out of BOO.OOO votas cast

the antis only beat ua 6000. In 1887

in a like contest the constitutional

Every dollar spent with us en- """endment was defeated by 95,000

on the AUTOMOBILE to be giv- i^cal option laws the ureater part of

en away by the The Crittenden
}

Texas at present, is dry, but in the
u- u

greater cities there is little hope of ;
TexaS. One of hlS boyS

sent to the Y. M. C. A. for care

until she could meet friends.

The woman in the department of

public safety refused to allow

the vounflr woman to marry De-
laney. Dolaney had not met the

you a few lines if you know anv- 1

e""' late today Finally the

thinK of Wm. Chron, please
j ^"^^^'^^'f

write and tell me. He is dead, 1^**"*'®**.'''*^ *
•

he died while I was there. 1 1

they sought a mmister.

am his widow. He died several

Record-Press.

W. 0. Tucker Furniture Co.

Hill's Tonsorial Parlor.

When in Dycusburg visit Hill's

barber shop tor a shave, haircut,
J

spoaeh.

shampoo or shine. You will not

be disappointed but will get sat-

isfaction. C. H. HILL,
Dyeusburg* Ky.

aver putting the saloons out by local

optkNi, aiBM wo aro voUtaff up our
sleeves for another scrap just as soon

as the preliminaries can be arranged.

But excuse me our campaign is over I

i did not mean to make a prohibition

Cmbo oa with tho Pnm.
P. J. Clement.

years ago and I moved from
there to Tennessee and there to

is in

trouble and I want a recommen-
dation. Please help me all you

can. You will find him to be a

peaceable, harmless man. If

you will make an inquiry about

him, make an inquiry if they

are livinpr, to Adams, Stovalls,

Phillips, Hills, Criders, Brook-

shires, Youngs, Thomasons,

Bradfords and Tom Cameron,

StappiBffon a mstjr nail haa been
the cause of many cases of lockjaw.

The nail was not so much the fault as

iie>;lei t of the wound. If such wounds
were promptly cleansed and BAL-
LARD'S SNOW LINIMENT applied

there would be no lockjaw, as the anti-

septic properties of the liniment would
counteract the poison and the wound
would heal quickly. Price 25c., 50c.,

and $l.ou per bottle. Sold by J. H.
Orme, Marion, Kv A

REV. B. L. PATTERSON
Who will preiich at the Hurri-

cane Camp Meeting, which opens
today, Aug. 24, 1911.

Every dollar spent with us en-

titled the p:irchaser to 100 votes

on the AUTOMOBILE to be giv-

en away by the The Crittenden
I Record-Press.

EsKEw Brothers,
Machinists, Plumbers and Steam
Fitters.

Dr. Bell's AntisepticSalva
Oaod ffsr aU Wdn

fREE For

Someone

WHY Not

You or Yours?

A PALATIAL AUTOMOBILE TO BE GIVEN AWAY
our magnificent 5 passenger touring car has arrived and the contest for it

has been inaugurated. The coupons and other printed have arrived.

Th« following morehants will givo ooupont on all purohaaoa, J. H. Ormo, W. O. Tuokar, Travia A Jamaa, Bakaw Broa.f MieonnallA WIgglnay

Carnahan Broa. A Dodga, Matoalfa'a Laundry, Yataa Vroa., Q. H. Poatar A Son, Marlon Coal A TranatarCd.



present were: -Willis Boop and fami-

ly, Bud Phelp* Mid faaUy, Joha Por-

ter, Jmn F1iel|w Mid flunily, Baeky
Ausbin and son, Orlinc; Blanch Phelps,

Miss Bessie McFarlin and Hettie Baird,

both of Franklin, Ky., hoirijr a niece

and great niece; the rest being her

•om, danghtam and grandeMMran.

Her friands being present were:—Un-

Sample Helps

Frail Wemea
to nany woracn arc dragging out

mmtf lives Just baeansa their dlgaa>

iiva Mgans are weak. The result it

poor circulation, nervousness and the
irerge of invalidMm. It h often very i

cle Dock Brown ani family, P. H.

ffult***^''
****

^'"'""••'"^ o Neal and family, Will Hughes. Ed

The first thing t* Ao Is to look to the ^rown, Frank Cowan and wife, Kate
*-. ii.iro , f yol.r bow.i;. Ti:^r" the ti- .u- and Nonie O'Neal. Mattie King, Belle
ble usu.illy lle». .Ml pi. -i, ir.vs ktiJW , n, i„ ai rt mr
that n ia!;,-o j.orrentaf o of w :ii"n are Walker. Willie Simpson, Grove Walk-

suits iiidtcostion. pu.s. wcaiiiu'ss. etc.,^"^- '^^ "'K" """" oinner was
that wtimon constaj.tlv ci i-iiililn of.

' spri .id undiT the tiak tree in the
But there la no uie Uiklnp "fi in ilp rem- , , » » i <
•dies" and things of that kina until yottiia''d, and those present partook of
gave started your bowels to moving.
Tou will And that wh. n the bowfis move
repiil.-irly once or twl. o a li 'V all your
petty Ills ^\ tU dlsnpp. ar.
mild laxative tonic liko

Tike a (food,
Pr. CnMweM'i

the bountiful dinner which consisted «f

barbecued meats of different kindn, all

kinds o< cake, candy, nuts, pies, ha-

fyrup Pepsin for awhile an.l y ni wlir nanas, and'all kinds <if othfi- '>d things
And yourself rapMK- g. tti- i; h'Mtcr and

! ^
'

. ,

atronger. your bowels win r.gulato them- to eat too numerous to mention. .A

SSTyo'ti^h^dlJchV, rnWs'lna till «°"fr """K by the entire crowd
disappear. Den t t ike strong on t hart ie

; followed with a prayer by uncle Dock
pills or salts, but Jim sm h a miM and

I d„__ -_j -n fk.;.
picnant-tasting renudv as Dr. caMweii's >

tirown, and men ail oeparteti ror tneir

limp Pepsin.
Tea can ot>taln a hoftV of yonr dniir-

(Ist for fifty ctnta or one U'lllar. and
either sisc may be enouch to perma-
nently cure you. Thousands of women
keep It reirularlv In the houso and will
BO Ioniser be without It, as It cured them
and can be used with safrfv by ev?ry
member of the family, down to the
yonnk'pst rhlld. hrif If you h.TVP never
used it t;ike the ndvlcc of Mr>». Karl 3.
Cor. 4'"> Twent V. fifth str'-et. Molln", T' .

and Mrs. IClli n Duiig.in, Muncie, Iiul., an4
•end to Dr. Caldwell for « free trial bot-
tle, as thev did. and learn for yourself
what It win do m your own ease. That
It win cure you. as It did them, there Is
no di'iibf

1 , . . , ,,
Dr. Caldwell personally will be pleased

! est blessings rest Upon one and all,
to irlye you anv nieillr.-il advice vo'i inay i _,„ —
desire for yourst lf or family pertnininp to

]

my pr«y»r.
the stomach, liver or bowels absolutely
free of charge. Explain your case In a |

_ - « »

letter and he will reply to you In detail.

For the free aa<Bpl« simply send your
~~ " card or

homes with happy hi'arts and wishing

her many more happy birthdays like

the one they had jost spent. The writ-

er had the pleasur* of being present,

and must confess, that he enjoyed

himself to the utmost. Aunt Vina re-

(]Uested their, to come and spend next

August 11th, V.tl2. with her, if the

good Lord permitted her to spread her
dinner for her children, grandeMMran
and her many friemls. May the rich-

is

For the free aampis simply se
an* and addrsM

i
en a postal _

•tiMrwts*. TwjSSbaa rsonest th* doctor's

RODNEY

To))acco is looking much batter aa
are ti«.j a pood rain recently.

Rice UunuMfi js jpw as can possi-

.||la ^ to liT*.

Jt. L. Mann waa in town WadttMday.

Cort McKinley. .'f Rlackford, waa at

D. H. King's last week.

D. H. King and son, Arthur, sold a

nice bunch of hogs to Smith Naweom
recently.

Smith Newcom and Mr. Montgomery

of Sullivan, were through here last

week buying hogs. Prices ranging

ftrom 5 to 6 cents.

Edna Truitt was the guest of her

parents at I'ost Oak Saturday.

Our school has started up willi Miss

Clara Nunn at the helm. Rodney i.s

proud to have Miss Clara for our

teacher as we all well kno« she is

qnalifted for the position.

Several from here attended the ice

eraam supper at Weaton Saturday

night which was presided over by

Misses Gertrude Rankin, M%bel Wilson

Mid Ina Ifattingly. All reported a

ItOod time.

Several from here attended the

Providence fair.

Lena Walker, of Providence, is the

guest of her grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. Pater Hasel, this week.

Aunt Vina Pheif s entertained at her

home in honor of her seventy-flrst

birtliday. August 11 th, 1911. Quite a

lartre 'r-i'Ad w.i, :i. ;it : .Tidance. Those

Breeders of ftne horaea prefer BAL-
LARD'S SNOW LINIMENT for all

cuts, wounds er sores on their stock,

because it acts mildly and quickly and

heala an ordinary wound without a

aear. Price .Gc, 60c., and 11.00 par
bottla. Sold by J, H. Orme. A

8BVBN SPRINGS

110 acrgg. $850.

E. D. Turley to M. K. QifWi
Land. $1800.

T. G. Maxwell to Walter Me-
Connell, Lot. *800.

E. J. Corley to R. L. Thunnan
land, exchange.

E. L. Nunn to Harv* Fbx.

interest in land, 1360,50.

J' N. Jones to E. W. Easley.

71 acres. $8S0.

John B. Ford to G. F. Ford,

interest in land, exchange.

J. E. Wright to* Pigmy Mining

Company, 72 acres, exchange.

W. K. Dombeth to C. N. Cain,

1 acre. $50.

D. B. Travis to A. M. Me*
Connell, interest in land, $250.

S. A. Casner to A. M. Mc-

Conneli. interest in land, $250.

W. G. Williamson to A. M.

McConnell, 18 acres, ^105.55.

J. 0. Burton to J. M. Burton,

120 acres. $925.

Thomas Herrin to Henry
Zentmeyer, 50 acres, *1500.

Hiriam O'Neal to Tom Jones,

2aertt, $106.

A well known Dee Moinea woman
after suffering miserably for two days

from bowel complaint, wns cured by

one dese of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-

era and Diarrkoaa Ramadjr. Fte sale

by all dealera. A

TO FUT RATE

PATRONS OF

FOR MEN
Here's a sockthat allmen
hav*bm looUag for.

V yoa dnund trim fitting

hose—your own teicy as to

weight socks Should be—tf

you have any favorite colors,

youwillwear ^^^^^^
to youreverlastfaigsatlshrHfln.

The guarantee feature is especially g
suractive — there are no daruiap

uowMsa

M. L. Patten and Lee Travis went

to Paducah Monday to select and pur-

chase the seats for the new church at

this place.

Bryant Meredith, of Illinois, has

been the gueat of his brother-in-kiw,

Lea Travis, for a few daya.

Mrs. Lucy McKinney and children,

of Charleston, Mo., are the goaata of

her parents at this place.

John Sutherhtnd, of Marion, was
throogh this section Thursday and

spent the night with L. B. Patton.

A son of Ellis Dalton had the mis-

fortune to fall last week and broke '

both of his arms. He is getting alon«;

nicely at this writing.

Quite a number from here ara at-

tending the camp meeting at Kottawa.

Rev. J. C. Kinsolvlng and J. D. I

Hodne, of Emmaus were (iuiti> liberal

contributor toward the new seats at

Seven Springe.

Your c »rresi)Ondi'rit was in the Em-

maUB vicinity la.-st week collectintr for

the new seats at Seven Springs church,

and those who honored us with their

contributions are as follows;—Nonie

McKinney, Mrs. Laura Butler, Mrs.

Lucy McKinney, J. J. Sunderland,

Flora Butler, Tommie McKinney, Rev.

J. C. Kinsolvintr, J. D. Hodge, M. W.
Brown, S. A. Lonp, Mrs". Julia Pox,

Call Butler, Ralph Hod^e, L. F.

Adams. L. W. Kirk, H. N. Wheeler

and 1>. B. Brown.

Your correspondent has the pleasure

of attending the first day of the public

school at Boas school honaa. I was

dlad to ha^'e the opportunity of meet-

ing with the teacher and pupils. It

reminded me <>f former days when I

was in school. I waa alao glad to see

the way Miss Wheeler eondacta her

school. We think it is the right step

to open morning exrcises with prayer

and singing as she did, for this is train-

ing the young minds up to know there

is a higher power than man and as the

i.jd addage says train a child up as you

w ou|d have them go and when they

are old thsy will not dapsrt fTon it

Croup

People with children should keep a

bottle of Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey on

hand at all times. Croup is worse at

night when it is sottstiflMa hard to

get a phvsiciaa. Lsoit for the bell on

the bottle. A

The Marisa Ebcfark Light Aad

ka Canay, iiMr*

We know of but one solution

to reduce the load at the power
house this fall and winter, and

that is to cut out the unprofita-

ble patrons. Ten years experi-

ence has taught us that the ma-
jority of flat rate customers are

not profitable at our rates, and

it has been proven duringr that

time that any patron can. if he

will light his premises for less

money on a meter. Any flat

rate customer desiring meter in-

stalled can learn the particulars

by applying at the plant, phone
No. 122. After Sept lit, and

until Dec. 1st, service at flat

rates will be discontinued by lot,

alt names being written on slips

and those drawn out dropped, or

installed on m*^ters as the pa-

trons prefers. If any interested

party can suggest any better

method to lighten the load, we
are open to supfgestions.

The following persons have

applied for lights and have been

refused as the plant is loaded-

A. H. Reed, J. G. Rochester,

Rawls Hughes, L J. Randolph,

A. F. Wolfe, J. W. Weldon, C.

J. Pierce and J. U. Snyder.

Marion Elec't Light & Ice Co.

(Inoorporated.)

by S. M. Jenkina.

are given A-ee for any
that punch through heel,

toe or 8oU within four
I

months of their purchase.

It is surely worth an
extra premium to be in*

sored against saCh aa
annoyance, and jret the
price «nfc|*l\^r»«it7 J
for tms eztnTlfcrvics.

Taylor

SOLE
ft Cannan:.

AQ£Nr8.

Daads Raoorda^l In

Crltlaiidan County

Ciarks Offloa for July.

George H. Cramer to Wm.
Wheeler, 40 acres. $400.

N. J. Bishop to W. R. Cruce,

Lot. t860.

R. L. Thurman to J. B. Chris-

som, 41 acres, $880.

C. B. Cardwell to AUie Hughes

45 acres, $600.

Wm. ^vheeler to John Tyre,

50 acres $220.

G. N. Pox to D. N. Kemp,

114 acres, exchange.

Mrs. Hannah O'Neal to E. D.

Turley, Land, $2114.

W. L. Wilson to E. D. Turley,

suMriiii'iEaiiiEyiMvi

is a creamy snow white ointSMBt put

up in air tight screw cap tubes. Will

cure any case of sore eyes and will not

injure eyes of a babe. Sold every-

where 86 eanta. A

FirtMl Anivinlty.

A Mclaansboro Couple Cllllrite

Wedding Day.

the 87th Illinois Infantry, as a

iergent, and is a member of the

Mcleansboro G. A. R. Pose He
ia the pastor of the local Presby-

terian church and was recently

elected moderator of the EwiDg
Presbytery comprising thir-

teen Southern Illinois counties.

He was also a delegate to the

General Assembly of the Presby-

terian church, U. S. A., at its

annual meeting in Atlantic dty
N. J., last May.
The following members of the

family were present to-day: Mr.

and Mrs. Eugene Hughey, of En-

field Ills., Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Hughev and children, Karlane
and Wilma, of Mcloansboro, 111.,

.Mr. and Mrs. Kirk M. Hughey
and daughter, Edna, of Norris

city, Hit., Rev. and Mrs. Frank
Peyton and children, Orville and
Evelyn, of Pond Creek, Okla.,

Mr. and Mra. Chas. Beboard and
children, Viva. Hazel and Chas.

of Norris City., Ills., Mr. and
Mrs. Dwight M. Hughey and
son, Sturman, of Mt. Carmel,

Ills., and Miss Agnes Hughey,
of Mcleansboro, 111. —Carmi
Ills. Exchange.

Accused ot Ml allng.

E. E. Chamberlain, of Clinton, Me.,

boldly accused Bucklen's Arnica Salve

of staaling —the ating from burns or

scalds—the pain from sores of all kinds

-the distre.ss from bolla or pilea. "It
Toha. cuts, curnn, bruiaes, sprains, and
injuries of their terror," he says, "as

a healiog remedy ita equal don't ex-

ist" Only 2fieatJ. H. Orme'a and
Hayaas sod Tkjrior'a.

Find k Slake.

ChidMB Efial to Watch Dog

Mcleansboro, Ills., Aug. 14.—

Mrs. H. S. Beard claims to have

one of the most inteligen hens on

record. While sitting on her

lawn in the west part of the city

one day this week, she was sur-

prised somewhat when Biddy,

the hen. appeared before her and
delivered a message in the lingo

of chickendom. As she did not

care to be disturbed during her

reverie, Mrs. Beard scared the

hen away with no thought of any

danger lurking near. In a very

few minutes Biddy returned as-

suming a striking pose again de-

livered a warning to her mistress

Fearing that there might be

something serious the matter

Mrs. Beard at once followed the

hen a short distance where she

discovered a deadly soreading

adder. Mr. Beard waa ciriled

and dispatched hissnakeship, af-

ter which Biddy caroled one

her sweetest roundelays. Mrs.

Beard values Biddy very highly

and will see that she is well car-

ed for in the future. ,

^ iRE IhePEOPLL

WB tHAVB DOWN OUR PMCBS WHBN WE FIMT NARK
OUR OOODt.

EVBRYTHINO IN OVR STORERUNSSNOOTHLY.BBCAVSB
WB ALWAYS KBBP ON HAND A FVLL STOCK OF BVBRY-
THING A FIRST-CLASS HARDWRAB STORBSHOVLD CARRY.

WB STAND BEHIND EVERYTHING WB SELL AND "NAKB
GOOD" ON EVERY DEAL. OUR VALUES ARE PLAIN TO

OLIVE & WALKER
PHONE 141.

Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Hughey,

of Mdeanaboro, celebrated the

fortieth anniversy of their mar-

riage on last Friday, August 4th,

at their home on South Washing-

ton street, in that city. Rev.

Hughey and wife were former

residents of this city and have a

boat of friends and acquaintan-

ces here.

On August 4th, 1871, Rev. J.

L. Hughey andrMiss Sallie Max-
well were united in marriage at

Fredonia. Ky. Since their mar-

riage their has not been a death

in their hitorraediato family.

They have reared seven children

all of whom were present at to-

day's celebration. Rev. Hughey
erred through the civil war in

ft Umum Vmn ki
of Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salve to do

what we claim. Try it for ulcers, boils,

running soree, tetter, rlnfrworma, aese-

ma, .salt rheum, fever sores, cuts,

bruises, pimples, black heads, chaps,

felons, bums, or any skin disaase. 25

cents a box. A

HBPTON.

Nice showern the past week have re-

freshed the crops very much.

Mr. Tony Miller has the big crop of

few aeraa of tobaeao hi oor neighbor-

hood.

Mr. W. T. Diaon and family of Aza-

lea Kentucky, are visltiag MMds in

our community.

Mr. Sellers Henry of Henahaw, Ky..

made a flying visit to his brother Will

T. Henry Sunday and returned home

the same day.

Mr. Ernest Payne of Prmceton K.y,.

waa dowa Sunday to see his uncle, B.

F. Slaughter Mr. Payne is having a

nice barn put up on his farm by uncle

Isaac McCormick and son.

Mr. Harvey Smith's wife died Satur-

day night aha had Just returned to her

home in Repton, from BvanavUle where

she has been in a saniteriam under

treatment of skilled physicians, but

with all the skill of the physicians and

the aid of medieal science they failed

to eifect a cure or relief. Her remains

wore sent to Sturgfa where they will

be interred in the new cemetery.

Messrs T. F. Henry and family and

W. F. Uixon and family

day with B. F. Slaughter

last Sunday.

Messrs Ernest Williams

Henry were the gueata of F. B.

Slaughter last Sunday.

All who are tiroil of being oppreaaed

by the great capitalists of the country

shoulJ have attended the Farmers Un-

ion Picnic last Thursday and heard R.

L. Bamttt tell how the farmer and

all laboring clashes of people are beini;

oppressed by the "Octopuses" of our

glorious republic free America.

Miss Montie Stanley was the gueat

of Mrs. Slaughter Sunday.

Mrs John Stanley anii son went to

the fair at Providence Friday.

What tobacco that waa planted in

this vicinity is looking Tory well since

the light showers have been vlsltinf? us

but while s|)lakin^^ iif the weed the

writer will venture to say that there is

not more than 40 or 50 per cent of a

crop planted in Crittenden, Union and

Henderson counties, and that being

true ther," is no reason why th" pro-

ducer of the weed should not i;et all

the way from 5 to 16 cts per pound for

it, and they will get it if they pool

their crop* in the Parmer^ Union and

instruct ilic committee on sales not to

be in a hurry to SL-il. II )ld your tobac-

co and get your tobacco ana get pay

for raising it out of the present crop,

and a littio pay for nor advice.

Mis-iiM Vorli ' and Lola Slaughter re-

turned hom^ Sundiy from Henderson,

where they have been visiting relatives

the past two weeks.

Mr. W. P. Dixon and family return-

ed to their home in Haaderaoa eoanty

Monday.

AsUiml MhMl
POPNAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY.

gives instant relief and an absolute

cure in all casea of Asthma, Bronchitis

and Hay Fever. Sold by druggiau;

mail on raceipt of price $1.00. Trial

Package by mail 10 cents.

Williams M'f'g., Co., Props. Cleve

land, Ohio. Sold only bv J. 11. Orme*

WES ruN

WALNUT VIEW

Mrs. John Cochran and children were

visiting at Salem last week.

Mrs. W. W. Stovaland Mabel Adams
returned from Harriabarg IlL, Saturday

Dick Cruce and Robert ElUos are on

the sick list.

J. A. and C. A. Adams were at the

Providence Fair last week.

Will Holloman and family war* visit-

ing in Marion Sunday.

R. A. Rodgers and Gio Cochran were

visiting John Cochran last week.

BatPhilUpa and aon were viaiting

Newt Weldona a few daya ago. .

George Gray and Frank Morris were

automobiling in our section Sunday.

Will Adams has a good Jersey heifer

with a fine heifer calf for aale.

The achool began arCrayaa Monday

with Prof. Hardin in charge.

I
Miss Zola Burton is visiting relatives

i
in Marion.

Sherms" Paris is putting up Albert

Elkiaa a new hooae.

spent the

and family

Sdlsrs

Seemed to Give Him a New Stomgch.

"I suffered intensely after eating

and no nedieina or treatment I tried

seemtd to do any good," writes H. M.

Youngpeters, Editor of The Sun, Lake

View, Ohio. "The first few doses of

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tabatagaveme aurprising relief and

the second bottle seemed to give me a

new stomach and perfectly good

h ealth. " For sale by all dealers. A

Dr.Bei!'<iAr:ti8

The W. O. W. lodge, of Weaton,
gave an ice cream supper Saturday
night, Aug. 12th, in honor of tneir

many friends and relatives. The hall

was beautifully decorated with pines,

ferns and cut flowers. Sovs. J. G.

Rochester and son, Gray, of Marion, ,

addressed the audience; Pov. Roches-

ter gave a "heart to h. arl" talk which

was enjoyed by all who wc re present.

Gray, an eluqoent orator, gave a moat
interesting talk, his ide:t was to im-

press on each and every one to join

some orcanitation and that there wiyi

none better than the W. U W. After

this, a sumptioua aopper waa served

consisting of ice cream, cake, pies,

candies, fruits and nuts It was one
of the grandest socials fif the season.

The O'Post-um Ridge band furnished

some of their choice selections for

which we feel very grateful to them.

Each and every one left fc«>ling that it

was good to he :i Woodman, hoping

this will be a benefit to thoae la known -

astbe"ki«kera."

Will Alvis and wife, of Clements-

burg, spent Sunday with Mrs. Curg
Hugfaea.

'

Clarence Black, of Webster county,

was the gurst of Misa Vera Bennett,

Sunday.

Eggs are advancing atC. W. Grady's
— they are 12J cents this week.

Coleman Woody was here Wednes-

day.

Bob Moore and daughter, Mis3 Ber-

tha, of Repton, attended the ice cream
supper here Saturday night.

We contemplate having a singing

school at thia place real aoon. Guthery

Travis, of Blackford, will be «mrteaeh«

er. It is not necessay for me to try

to introduce Mr. Travis, as a teacher,

as he is known in this and adjoining

counties, but all are cordially invited

to come and join na.

Mrs. Roy Hughes and daughter,

Inez, will visit relatives Illinois soon.

The river is very low at this writing.

Shufle Barger and family, of CST**

in- Rock, 111., are the gUSStS Of Mr.

and Mra. Will Winn.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hughes were ia

Marion, Monday, the glMStS ot ROS
Williams and family.

Will Lamb and family, of Marion,

are visiting Mra. James Hughes and

also attended the ice cream supper at

thia plaea fatorday night

Miss Gertrude Rankin spent Wed-
nesday with the Misses Brantley.

Al Walker and family, of Bells

Mines, wets h«ro Satosday-

Mra. C. W. 6rady will be th* gOSSt

of Mrs. Roe Williams this w«sk and

will have aoaaa dental wseit dsns white

in the city.

Maurice Wilson has a position on

the government boat which is at work

near Golconcb, III. His wife and baby

will room with Mra. Roy Hughea, on

Cedaratroet.

Miss Ruby Gahagan entertained

Wednesday night in honor of her

guest. Miss Lorena Smalley, of Ten-

nessee. This also being Ruby 'a birth-

day, ice cream, cake and eandiea were

served, it being a warm night tha

cream was enjoyed by all who ware

present. Some splendid music waa
rendered by Miss Ruby Hughes.

Mrs. Maggie Bailey, of Tennessee,

is spending the iM^PSDt «f the week
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A BIG DROP DOWN OF FRIOES
On All Summer Goods. Your Chance to Profit. =

We must close out

at once all of our

Summer Goods in

order to make room
for the many new
fail goods that will be itere

soon. Our loss is ^our&ain.

Crossett

Shoes
Reduced

$4.00 Crossett Oxfords
^'^^"''^^ to . .$3.48

3.50 Crossett Oxfords

Reduced to 3.15

3.00 Crossett Oxfords

lUdootd to 2.66

2.60 Oxfords rtdueed to 1.98

2.00 " 1.65

All Summer
Goods are re-

duced in pro-

portlon. We
have room only

to mention a
few of the many ar-

ticles that will be

sold at a reduced

price so come and

let us show you.

Ladies'

Oxfords

Reduced
$3.50 Oxford! J JkR . <2.98

3.00 " . 2 65

2 50 " .. 1.98

2.00 " ... 165

One lot 50c dress goods

reduced to

On« lot 2.5c dress Roods

reduced to

.39

.19

Save your Premium
Ticliets and when
you get $5 worth

bring them to usand 1^

receive a beautiful )g,

piece of chinawear
J(

or a Silver tea spoon T

The Oath Store McConnell & The Oath Store

SHADY i.liOVK.

Al Trsvto fai Mriotttfly ill of typhoid

fovtr.

Webster C... f>iir.

Green Murse, of Farmeraville, is the

guent ot friends and rolstiTOt hor* this

week
I

?!( Viral from this

Blackford last week.

Miss Roxte Beard was the trnett of

Mi.«s Stella Elder, of Providence, last

week, and while there attended the

, Utho MontKomery began school here
plae* wtr« «"

| iioodsjr with fartjr-alx poplb.

were in Marion Wednesday.

Several from this plaee were in

Providence last week.

Prof. Willi* Sipes was in Princeton

Tuesday.

Ira McDowell and William Warren

scarcely perceptible. Trees have

Henry McDowell and family, of been known to he killed by hav-
Henderson, are visitinf his father, i ing a single nail driven in them.

t^h^l weeT^***"*
****

I

Moreover, at this crisis, if a tree

is belted, its leaves will wither
John Melton and family, of near ^ g^^rt time after chopping

and

"Krr:;u^''''*!2j'°'"T"iiOl)R IMEW BAKERY
which other periods would be

IS COMPLETE

H. 0. POLURO BAKER.

parents, Mr.

of Blackford,

Only Show to be Here This Year!

Marion, Thursday, Aug. 31

ROBINSON'S
. FAMOUS SHOWS

here, were t;uests of hi^

and Mrs. JetT Melton,

Sstarday sad Snaday.

J. H. Beckner. Oscar Lofton. J. R.

McDowell, U. E. Towery and Bert

Woody were in Marion Satardajr.

Mrs. Ruth Henshaw and children, of

DeKoven, are visiting G. B
family, at this writinff.

ceases, and weeds cut in the

morning will be thoroughly wilt-

ed before sunset. The 14th of

August— today — is the day of all

days for destroying troubleaome

trees and weeds. Let every

and
I

farmer jot this date down. - Glas-

I gow Times.

here that can be grown in the

old States, except tobacco. We
have six general stores, three

groceries, drujr store, first-class

bank, lumber yard and liarduare

store, meat marlcet wholesale

feed and jrrairi store, hotol. three

' We can now supi^lv vou with
restaurants, teiephone exchange

: fresh l.read--The Best Ever.
owned by loca Tieople, two cot-

. Buns, cakes, cookies, pics, •
n^'". elevator. Real

'

'

M t * ' Estate & Loan Co.. two black-
boliod ham. and in foot g^j^h shops, a new $15,000
everything found at a flrtl- school building, three doeton
class Baliery. and last, imt not least, a newa
Anyone buying a ham from paper— the Herald,

us mav have It cooked free of i Business has been dull here

German Menagerie ' ""V.'sVSla.s
Madame Josephene's Troupe of 14 Performing Leopards

Herr Van Gordon's Troupe of 14 Performing Lions

Hard tff Cdiiaatad EMphanU Ortv« af CaiMli
2 Irmm^ Tralnad Nartas and Dagt

3 Big Circuses, 3 Rings

John A. and Roy Kemp, of Ripley,

Tenn., are the guests of their brother,

E. L. Kemp, and aiaUr, of Iron Hill.

George B. Lamb, wife and son. .Ar-

chie, and daughter. Miss Bertha, were

guesta of Rev. Wheeler and family, of

Wheatcroft, Saturday.

Miaa Stephens, of Princeton, will

teaeh the Lamb aehool, beginning Mon-
day August 2l8t.

Miss Dixie Towery, Ardmore, Okla.,

ia the goatt of her teothtr. Oaesr, and
family, of tbit city.

SDIIEI ITd mW lEUEfEl

Instant relief for all kinds of sum-

mer skin trouble is found in that sim-

ple wash— D. D. D. Prescription for

Eczema. Get a 25 cent trial bottle

today and prove for yourself the mer-

its of this wonderful Drescription. We
always recommend it for summer itch.

J. H. OBMB. Markm. K). A 17-24

charge by our Mr. Pollard.

MORRIS-HINA
GROCERY CO.

this summer, but for tl-at matter

it has been dull in all the towns
near here, but indications are
very favorable for a record-

breaking trade this fall. A new
brick building is soon to beI erected in the business part of

best'^o^'^ ^bis looks as if tho

WHY IT SUCCEEDS

Because it's For One Tiling Only,

AB0 Marlon People Appre*

date TQIs.

AppredatiTe Patron.

Dycusburg, Ky., Aug. 15, 1911,

Mr. S. M. Jenkins,

Marion. Ky.
Dear Sir: — I am glad you let me Nearly all of these peaches were

the money. We have the

prospect for a bumper crop of |

town would be booming soon

the fleecy staple we have had
for years. Peaches are also a
large item in this immediate sec-

tion. Already five cars have

been shipped to the St. Louis

markets in refrigerator cart.

110 Aeto
10 Male and Female Riders

Troupe of Bicycle Riders

Troupe of Japanese Riders

9 DeGoeta Aerial Aeti
World's Greatest Riders-

Davenport Family
15 Features

110 Artiste
30 Ground Acts

40 Aerial Artists

Troupe of Arabs -

10 My«rs Brotiiers Aeriallits

10 Haydens—Wire Artists

50 Clowns and Tumblers.

10 Specialties

I. X. L. RANCH WILD WE8T
60 Cow Boys and Girls-Trick Rlding-Laaioinfr-yfarglnia Reel-
Rough Riding—Stage Coach Robbery—Hanging Horse Thief-
Bucking Horse Riding—Company of Ex. U. S. Cavalry Rough
Riders.!

^RAND FRBK STRSBT MRAOB
8 Brass Bands, 6 Tableaux, Cages. Dens, Steam QaUopaj MMOOB^
ed People, Wild West. Elephants, Camels, Etc.

Two Ohows Dally Doors Open 1 and
Cheap Excursions on all Railroads.

7 P. M.

Nothing: can be good for evtrything.

Doing one thing well brings raeews.

Doan's Kidney Pills do one tUac only.

They help lick kidneys.

Tfciy aie for bsifcsilii

ills.

Here is Msrioa tvidsBee to prors

their worth.

Mrs. Emma Weldon, Salem street,

Marion, Ky., says: "Kidney trouble

•aaoyad me for flvo years and greatly

•ffeeted my heslth. My bade was
lame and pained me most of the time.

I had headaches and often could hard Iv

see. NoM of the remedies I tried

gavo OM any benefit until I procured

Doan's Kidney Pflli at Rayaes a Tuy>-

lor's drug store. The effect of this

remedy was marvelous, as in two

months I was free from kidney trouble.

My only regret is that I dfal not hear

of Doan's KMMy Pills sooB«r. as thoy
would have spsNd BM SHldl ispus
and misery."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbom Co.. Boffak),

New York, sole ag«ati flor theUaitod
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and

know my time had expired June
22nd. 1911. and your valuable

paper, the Crittenden Record-

Press. Please find enclosed one

dollar as I don't want to read a

good paper like that on a eredit.

So please move my llgiives up to

June 22nd. 1912. and when my
year expires, please notify me
again so I can renew provided it

suits me. I thought of writing

you before now to know if my
time had expired. I had forgo^
en just when I subscribed for

your paper. Respectfully,

C. H. Hill.

We Do Not RecomiDeDd

Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve for any-

thing but the eyes. It is a speedy and

harmless cure for granulated lids,

scrofulous sore eyes, styes, weak eyes

and dinmess of vlaiOB. leU every-

where 86. cents. A

raised in the corporate limits of

the town, in yards, gardens and
vacant lots, bringing more than

two thousand dollars to the town

when money is scarce. This has

been a bad year for peaches, on
account of the dry weather and
no telling how many would have
been shipped, had there batn a
good season.

Mannsville is known as the

"Queen of the Washita Valley."

being located in the very midst
of the rich Washita River bot-

toms. We can raise anything

Perhaps I have already writ>

ten too much and will close con*
plimenting you upon the excel-

lent paper which you are putting

out Fratarnally yours.

JE8U Wilborn.

jElictricI
Bitters

Soeeeed when eveorthing ela* iaila.

In aenroas p.ostntioa and female
weakaeesee thejr arc the supreme
ItOMdjT. as tbouaands have testified.

POR KIDNEYJ.IVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the best medicine ever aold
over a IruKK'st's counter.

Or. Bell's Antiseptlc8alv«
Qeed for ail Skin OIsomss*

ThMlt U In—T»4a]r.

It may not be generally known,

but nevertheless it is a fact,

there ia a certain time in each

year when trees, shrubs and

many weeds can be killed with

very little effort on the part of

tha farmer.' Perhapa it nay be

a condition of the sap at this

particular period which renders

ext«mal intarferenee so fatal to

them, and perhaps it may be

•mnfthing of a ch^cal nature.

laterestinf Letter FiMi

JiiM Wftan hiOUakMM.

Mannsville. Okla.. Aug. 6. 1911.

To the Record-Press: — As I

have been reading many letters

from former Crittenden county

people in your paper. I will pre-

sume upon your good nature and
drop you a letter myself.

Oklahoma has bean the goal of

manf Kentuckians for several

years and this section has re-

ceived its share. Ardmore and
Milbom akN> hairt a goodly num-
ber.

This section of the New State

has suffered Ihm a severe

drought this year, and there will

be scarcely enough corn raised

to supply local demands. Cot-

ton, however, is a dry weather

plant; and is the crop that bringa

The Old Cabinet Maker Says:
THAT It is no wonder metal beds at-

tained such a great popularity.
Take for example the durable, ideal bed upon

whioh we are having a apeclal sale this week. It
is sanitary, and Inexpensive; an* Us graoafful
lines make an artistic addition to any bedroom.
Our line off Iron and braaa beda ia extensive, eov-
ering everything from the moat tnexpenslve iron
bed to the highest examples of the metal woifi-
ers' art. Come In and Inspect our line.

We Oe Tucker, Fur. and Undertakiof Cik



A HOUSE A HOUSE
rtLL OF BARGAIN BULLETIN KILL OF GOOD

BARGAINS Merchandise

The Last Call ^
On Low Cut Shoes

They are prleed regardless or r
the cost. Nothing but good V
styles. BARGAIN HUNTERS, t
They are what you want r

4

Final Clean-up of

Suits and Pants
A quick elean-up, f«arl«M prio«-outting, a total

diaragard off tho ooat la tho mothod.

Buy a SUIT or a pair PANTS at 13 off

the price. Fit tiie boy up witii a

school suit at 1 -2 the prie#.

Biggest Values

This store ia alive witli Bargains,

better bargainathan you ever saw.

We are malting prices so low be-

cause wo must oloan up to make
room for fall gooda. You oan buy
way undor tito prioo.

N#w Pall Qlnghama
All Summer Goods at 1-3 to 1-2 discount

All 15c, 12 l-2c and lOc Lawns at 7c yard

All 35c and 25c wash silks at i9c yard.

When we say BAR-
GAINS, it la ao MEW FALL SHOES ARRIVING

YANDELL-GUGENHEIM CO.

Marion, Ky., Aa^M 24. 1911.
j

S. M. JENKINS EdiitM FublutM.

<lnlar*d •* taeond-clkaa otaiwr iftbinvir gih
a? at itaa poMoliet ai Mario*. Kaniuekf. andar
tAei of Coniraaa ol Mareli i. il7«.

?1. "lO
I
or yi'ar.

7.") cents for five munthd.
20 cents fur one month.

CASH ADVERTISING RATES:
ISC pel inch S. C. to i-'ort.'ign Adverlitari.
aoc pfi inch S. C. to Home A<iv«rtiiar*.
Repeatt^d id« one-half rate.

Metal h.i^r> nnlv '^I 'l fi.i IM.itt^ iii.i KlfCiros,
Locals 'I- t'.-i lim-.

LocaU Ko Hf-i lint' in iw^lvt; point lyt^*-

dbiiiui II ;. i~ i., i Inn-
I

CA-'H
Car.1.1 1 l aiik- .1 |,c I fin«i ,

Wriii
Re^olutioll^ ol Ksi-pen- | COl'V

TOBACCO TIDINOS.
BY R. P. WHEELER.

LETTER FROM LOUIS HANCOCK.

"IM n CmUmm BwImm at Tbe

Old Stand."

FROM "HENUEKSON GLEANER."

To Members:

Next Saturday week, Aug. 20,

those who have signed the 1911

pooling contract of the Stemming
District Tobaoeo Atsoefation ar«

requested to meet in their res-

pective magisterial districts and

say by vote whether or not we
will eo>oparat« in selling this

erop as we have been doing for

•tveral years, or all turn ' 'dum-

per." and aell with th« "dump-
ers." If a majority of those pre-

sent say co-operate, then we
will all co-operate. If not. then

every one is left free to do as he

thinks best in selling his crop.

It is important that every

member be present at these

meetings, and more important

that we seriously consider this

question.

First. let us remember that

our association is purely a busi-

ness institution, organized for

the speeiile purpose of obtaining

a fair price for ourtobscco. On-

ly two arguments against co-op-

eration that are worthy of ser-

J. B. KEVIL.

Lawyer.

NOTARY PUBLIC

Abstractint A Specialty,

Surveying and Drauiht-

ROOM 1. PRESS BLDG.
MARION. KY.

DR. BELL'S ANTI-PAIN

Babb Bros.
Marion, Ky.

Leading Restaurant
Spees Old Stand

IVorth Side Court Square

Froah Staple and
Kancy Groceries

Good coffee our strong
fort, ask our customers
Hondoraon Croam

Broad Proah Daily

Babb Broa.

ious consiueration. One is found

I

ill the statement, "Unless we
have enough to control the price,

then it is best to dump." This

statement is erroneous in that in

conveys the idea that unless we
can aboslutely have everything

just as we want it, then we
should do nothing. This doct-

rine strictly applied would stop

all business of every kind. No
individual or combination has

ever been able to run any busin-

ess just to suit every one inter-

ested. Even the powerful tob-

acco trust ran against a formid-

able snag when it met the or-

ganised growers in the asioelat-

ion.

The question is. not absolute

control, but does co-operation

materially affect prices? If there

is any lingering doubt in the

mind of any one on this point we
have but to observe the effect on

the prices of Burley tobacco when
the Burley Society decided to

have no pool last year. It takes

time and brains and money to

build up any business institution

and establish confidence in the

minds of those who do business

with it. Whenever any business

is suspended, its trade necessar-

ily seeks other channels and fre-

quently can never be stopped.

The Stemming District tobacco

Association has been in business

for five years, and during that

time has established a reputation

for honest, fair dealing. It has

secured a valuable trade asset,

as tangible and secure as those of

merchant or manufacturer.

What would be thought of a

merchant who would eloie his

house and refuse to do anj bus-

iness because he could not get all

his fellow merchants to eo-oper-

ate with him, or because he

could not get everybody to trade

with him? His trade would seek

other channels and when he op-

ened his house he would find

many customers gone forever.

This is what would happon toout

association if we should dtdde
suspend business.

The other objection to co oper-

attonia found ia

' 'I am tired of carrying the dum-
per.

'

'

The one who says this knows
that co-operation has not only

benehted him. but has also ben-

efited the "dumper." who has

njt only refused to help, but has

persistantly done the one thing—

the only one thing— that can de-

feat co-operat ion. He has sup-

plied, as far as he can, the am-

munition to fight the association.

It is an evident fact that if the

dumper could supply the trust

with raw tobacco at a lower

price the association could not

sell its tobacco. The idea that

dumpers get more for their tubj

acco than poolers get is all

"bosh "
I make the assertion

that n\v average paid for pooled

tobacco is materially higher than

that paid for unpooled tobacco of

the same type and quality.
j

The records are within reach.
I

The asssociation will show whatj

it has paid its members. I ehal-
j

lenge the buyers to show what
they have paid to "dumpers."

I go further and say that the

association has after paying all

expenses, paid more to its mem-
bers than buyers have paid to

dumpers. While it Is true that

we have carried the dumpers and
helped them to get better prices,

it is also true that we have influ-

enced buyers to pay us for this

work, and it is a mistake for us

to make ourselves miserable by
growling at the dumper. We
sliould attend to ourhMitnenand
let the dumper alone.

For the sake of argument, I

will suppose that the dumpersdo
get more for their tobacco than

poolers get, and he gets it be-

cause of our wwk. What then?

As clearly as I can state the sit-

uation it is this, we must contin-

ue to carry the dumpers and get

eight to ten cents fw ourtobscco

or turn loose and ride the dum-
pers and get four to five cents

for It.

As for me, I much prefer to

carry the dumper. In fact, they

are not of as much impfrtanceas

some people think, ^e cannot

help ourselves without helping

others. We should rejoice and

be glad that we are able to help

others while helping ourselves.

Personally, I have only good will

for the dumper, but I do not love

CASTOR I

A

For Infanta and Children.

The KInil You Have Always Bought

Bears th*

Sigaatwraef

him well enough to ride him
down to four-cent tobacco. I be-

lieve that I know the sentiment

of our people on this question,

and I give it as my opinion that

when the vote is taken on the

2oth, it will be practically unan-

imous in favor of continuing bus-

iness at the old stand.

LOUIS HANCOCK,
Providence, Ky.

SiNllBiyiMllluirtlieMy

Young and Old AUke Await Ike

Big Shew CeMig*

I

katto iw JM Ikaa i*eaU m canniuiaa octckaaU

IMmMK ui kaak ia La«isTil>. Wt faraitk

WaalfcjlftMtlMf tkwar*. Wrik ImpkthU.

kiea a«ckaaUri|
e. yit faraitk |

The small boy always knows
when the circus is coming to

town. Indeed he does. No one
knows how he knows it. It is

in the air and gets to him long

before Dan Robinson's picture

and the picture of the jumping
ladies and the Numidianlion and

the Bengal tiger and the big

snakea from the jungles of India

or Africa appear on the board

before the streets. It certainly

reaches him by a sort of wireless

telegraphy.

Thrills of excitement and anti-

cipation begin to agitate his

mind. The poorar he is the less

prospect he has of seeing the big

three or six ringed performance,

the more exctted and agitated he
become. Doubt as to whether he

may be able to get in only en-

hances the zest of the occasion.

He will willingly go to aehool

through the rain and will help

his mother with the house work
every afternoon in the week if

there is the least hint from her

that the proesii will land liim in

a seat

ThelNqrln good «lrenmstanees
who carries the calm apsurance

that when the time arrives his

way will be paid by his father,

is secretly envied, but as a mat-

ter of fact, he does not taste the

full flavor of the circus spirit. It

is the little boy who sella papers

or has to earn his own money
who knows the supreme ecstacy

of exchanging the hoarded nldc-

els for a seat.

With his boyish imagination he
dreams About it l)efore it comes.

He is sure to be at the depot to

see the trains come in and he fol-

lows every step of the pitching

of the tempwary campwith wide
open mouth and eyes. The lit-

tle fellow follows the, parade

from end to end of the town and
baek igain, and to him it is one

long succession of delights.

And when the hour comes for

the doors of the big tent to open
and the small boy secures a soat

he is about as happy as the aver-

age mortal gets to be this side of

the gates of paradise. It is all

so real and so beautiful. The
glitter of the spangles dazzles his

eyes ahd penetrates to his soul.

To his young undiscriminating

eye the marks of wear and tear

on the green and yellow tights

are invisible. It is all actual silk

and gold and diamonds and bea-

uty and dash and danger and
strength and graee and agility

and ease.

The Madamoiselle with the

French name and the Sig-

norina with the Italian name fire

his heart. The fact that the

lady is on the shady side of thir-

ty, has the features, shoulders

and girth of a man, can lick a

blacksmith with one blow of her

fist matters not to him. To the

ardent, poetic eye of the youth
she is eighteen, tender, graceful

and altogether lovely. Many a

man would give all he has to be
a boy again—and the circus is

the nearest he ever gets to the

wisa*

MARION, THURSDAY AUG.
the 31st.

'and what vou were meant to be.

I

You have your natural limit of

'power as much as an engine-
ten horse power, or twenty, or a

.hundred. You are fit to do
!
certain kinds of work, and you

' need a certain kind and amount
'of fuel and a certain kind of

j

handling.

I

Dont try to go a forty horse
power rate on a twenty horse

j

power brain and a ten horse

I power bankaccount-Exchange.

- from Our Exchanges -

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Thomp-
son returned last night from
Carrsville and Lola, Ky.. where
Mrs. Thompson has been on a
months visit to her aunt Mrs.
Henry May.

Paducah News Democart

Miss Ruth McChesney will

leave Friday for Fredonia and
Marion on a visit to friends. —
Paducah Sun.

Every dollar spent with us en-

titles the purchaser to 100 votes

on the AUTOMOBILE to be giv-

en away by The Crittenden

Record-Press.

J. H. Orme, Drugs, FiiBta,

Oils, and Varnishes.

If you pay us $1.00 on a&-

connt, we five yon 100 Totes

on the "HOWARD" Touring
Car to be given away by Mr.

S. M. Jenkins. Ask for cou-

pons, we want you to have

theoli.

W. O. Tucker, Pumiture Co.

Eskew Brothers^ Machinists

J. H. Orme, Druggist.

Carnahan Bros. & Dodge.

Marion Coal & Transfer Co.

Yates Bros, Pianos ft Organs

Melcall'sLaandry, Roy Gil-

bert, Manager.

McConneil, Wiggins & Spees

Barl)ers.

Travis & James, Grocers.

Foster dk Son, LiMrymen.

If the people about you are
carrying on their business or

their benovelence at a pace which
drains the life out of you. reso-

lutely take a slower pace; be
called a laggard, make less mon-
ey, accomplish less work than

they, but be what you can be

Miss Marion Ellis Grey, who
has been the guest of Miss Blanch
Hasse at the Henrietta, returned

to her home in Marion Wednes-
day. -Caldwell County News.

Miss Virgie Nunn, of Frank-
fort visited at the home of

John G. Orr last Sunday.

Caldwell Gonnty

rranK-

jf Mm.

' News.

Miss Allie May Yates, of Mar-
ion, is visiting Miss Imon Ownbf,
Miss Gwendoline haynes, of

Marion, and Ruth Brown of FtoT-
Idenee, are visiting Mioses Bells
and Margaret Bourland hSMthis
week. —Dixon Journal.

ARItESTS FOIXOilf

JACKSON MURDER.

Jackson, Ky., Aug. 22. - J. W,

Hilliani. foreman of the railroad

camp in Breathitt county, where
a fight occurred Tuesday night
in which Bud Turner was killed,

has been arrested with five oth-
ers, two white and three negroes.

They are in jail here charged
with killing Turner.

LiaMataPiMlsiiiMnt

Persons are liable to a fine if

horses or mules attached to ve- ^
hides are left on the streets un-

/

attended or unhitched, nils is'
done often and the officers now
are compelled to enforce the law
as a run awar team ^ght (to

great damage or kill some one,

in which case the person leaving

the team unhitched would be
liable.

HilllERLIMB'l EIILE EYE ULU
Kwp Noth^nc but the

~



ONLY A SHORT TilViE -^j
^ When these extremely low prices will be withdrawn, for when these lots are closed we ^^ cannot duplicate at the same prices. Buy now and save money, look at these prices. ^
j^g SAVK MomY

By feuylnt yMintlff atyltof

iMd el«tliM at lliMf iNlces

$16.S0 Suits $18.50

<S 15.00 Suite 10.00^ 12.50 Suits 9.50
10.00 Suite 7.00

We intend to close outall these

lots in the next 30 days, so do

net put off too long. Come now!

COUNTY SCHOOLS
Have already taken up and

Bo)s' School Suits can be

bought riiht new cheaper
than ever liefforc.

We htif m luit toek to m*
lect from.

$7.50 Suits $5.00
r,.50 Suits 4.50
5.50 Suits 3.50
5.00 Suit* 3.00
4.50 Suits 2.50

Coma at Once.

FALL QINGHAIMS
Airaady liara, 10a and It 1-Se

Larga lot of pratty pattarna.

Juat received another large ahip-

ment of the famous
Warner's Rust- Proof Corsets

The best corset made, $1, $1.50 and $2
carried in stock and will order an\thing

special that you may want

DRUOOKTS
At prices yau eannat affard

to miss. Nice line of pat

terns to select from. Even
if you do not need one just

now it will pay you to get

onaat Mm priaa mt affer

them*andpiit It aaida tar a

while.

Anyway come see Uiem
and set our prices.

OOOD NKWS
For your feet and your pock-

etbook. Prices cut one-half

in two on some lots of low

shoes and the ioods are al-

right toe. Lock Here.

Ladies' $3.50 " 1.75

3.00 . 1.50

" 2.00 '* 1.0©

Men's $8.60 and 14 for. $2!oO

Misses' 1.50 " 75

1.25 " 60

St
No trouble to show goods
and a pleasure to pl( Taylor & Cannan

DR. CRAWFORD
DENTIST

\[ All Work Guaranteed *
'*

' t

<
' Gas and Somnoform ust-d for

' PAINLESS EXTRACTION

I Office over Marion Bank +

Miss Gwendoline Haynes has

returned from Dixon.

Marion Postal Savings bank

epened for butinen Monday.

Auk. 21st.

Miss Marv Fitztrerald. of Mem
phis, is the guest of Miss Buelah

Conyer, at the Hotel Crittenden.

Clifford Dean, of St. Louis.

Mo. , is the guest of hia uncle J.

E. Dean at Crider.

Remember the moving picture

show tonight, opera houae at

7.80.

J. W. Jennings will leave in a

few days for Rocky Ford, Col.,

to spend some time for the bene-

fit of Me health.

Earl Motzenbocker has charge

of the opera house and will pre-

sent a good show Thursday and

Setofdey nights of this week, af-

ter this every Tuesday, Thurs-

day and Saturday evenings at

7:80

Mn. Harley D. MeCheaney. of

Paducah, and her daughter. Miss

Ruth are the guests of friends in

this city and county.

Mrs. Walter McConnell, who
haabeenona two weeks' visit

to her parents at Elnora, Ind.,

returned home Friday afternoon.

Motion pictures. Majestic the-

atre, Thnnday night alao Bator-

da7 night. Come and enjoy

yourself 1 hour.

D. B. Kevil, of Sikeston, Mo.,

arrived Monday on business and

was the guest of his father,

Judge D. B. Kevil, on East De-

pot Street, for several days

Miss Hebie Jennings will leave

oday for Dallaa, Taxaa, toapend

the winter with her brother

Walter Jenninga, who came in

iafher.

' V^lter Jennings, of Dallaa,

Texas and Mrs. Jeeae Catlin, of

Junction, 111., are guests of their

brother, J. W. Jennings, in this

city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Black-

bum and children left Thursday

for their home in Paducah after

a pleaeant visit to her mother,
"ra. 4. A. Burl!

Select films, fine machine,

good operator insures pleasant

entertainment. Come tonight

to the Majeatic theatre.

Mrs. John T. Pickens and
daughter, Elvah, were guests of

Postma.ster Walker and wife at

Salem hut week and returned

home Monday. .

Kit Shepard and wife were in

the city Saturday and were

guests of the Gill Hotel. This

was Mra. Shepard'a first viait to

her okl home in 10 yeara.

Mrs, Perry left for the Louis-

ville and Cincinnati markets this

week to buy her fall stock of

millinery and to chooae her trim-

mer. Due notice of her opening

day will be given-

Mrs. Lottie Tinsley Terry left

Monday for Nashville, Tenn.

markets to purehaae her fall

stock of millinery, notions, suits,

waiats and novelties. Look out

for bargaina when ahe rstuma.

Mrs. T. J. Nunn and Misa Vir-

gie Nunn left Monday for the

Michigan and Wisconsin lake re-

sorts of the North to spend a

month before returning to their

home in Frankfort.

S D. Martin. Z. T. Hibbs and

T. E Hopewell, mining capital-

iataof Stargia were here Satur-

day and drove over to the Hope-

well Mines, of which they are

the owners, on an inapection

trip. .

•

J. Y. Simpera aa^ wife of

Sturgis, Ky., were here Sunday,

guests of the Gill House They
were eniroute home from a viait

to relatives in Livingston coun-

ty which thev noade in their fine

auto.

Miss Alma Asher one of Ma-
rion's brightest and most attrac-

tive girls left Monday to spend

the winter with her eiater, Mrs.

Fred Castner, at Providence.

Mr. Asher, her father, is travel-

ling in the south looking for a

locatien.

Judge T. J. Nunn, who ia

spending his vacation here was
called to Frankfort Saturday by

a tel^pram annoaneing the^th
of a friend and neighbor. He
returned here Monday to remain

while his wife and daughter are

sojournfaig in the north on the

Lakes.

Miss Dixie Towery of Ard-

more, Oklahoma, was the guest

of Miaa Mabel Yandell last week.

She was accompanied by Charles

Champion, the handsome son of

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Champion
of Ardmore who has been the

guest of hia grandfather, Judge

Towery.

In order to encourage prompt

payments «n Sept., 1st We will

give 100 votes on the automo-

bile for each dollar paid us that

day. Our Mile OM all BBBlaU and
we prefer to collect them the
first call, instead of makins sev-

eral trips, which abaorbs all the
profit

AU. WeNN •WAIIANTne

F. W. Nunn.
DBNTISr

orpies M M.
I KM. S9 ••

I'RKSS

Bt ILIIINO.

i

Resisterd South

and Hams for sale.

Down Ewea

Al Dean

J. W. Wilson wont to Paducah Tues-

day to bring ia J. H. Orme fine Ford
ear, whleh makes tiio 7tli in Marion to
(late.

Mrs. Bertie Miller of St. Louis.

Mo., who has been the guest of

Mrs. R. I. Nunn an east Bell-

ville street left for her home
Saturday.

Why hunt a new laundry-man

or woman every week. Take
the old Reliable and stick to it

We are here to stay.

Metcalfe. Roy Gilbert Manager.

Miss Lee Hui^hes left Tuesday for

Emporia, Kan., to visit hvr sister, Mrs

Rafnt Wither&poon, and her daughter

Ada, and other reUtivee. CHm will be
absent 1 month.

Miss Leaffa Wtlbom has issued cards

to an "At home" for today from S:SO

to ."5:30 today in honorof Mrs. Henry
Cole of Mannsville, Okla.. who is her

guest Mr*. Cole will be pleas.intly

remembered as Miss Susie Cole, who
Hved here in her irirlliood.

Taylor Guess of Tolu, who is

making weekly trips here to con-

sult his physician is improving

right along we are glad to note

and hopee foon to be entlrriy re-

stored.

Mrs Shannon Smith of Mon-
tana has been the guest of her

sister, Mrs. T. H. Cochran on

Salem street for two weeks past,

she will be pleasantly remember-
ed as Miss Macie Coffield.

Miss Ellis Gray will leave to-

day for Henderson to visit her

cousin, Miss Katherine Hodge,

who has just returned from an
automobile trip to Chleago and
the Wieeonein lake reeorte.

Miss Emma Adams was strict-

en with a slight stroke of paral-

lysis Thursday night on her left

side, which alarmed the family

and neigbors very much, she was

"{given medical attention quickly

land is now reported greatly

1
ini|)n)\e(l.

I

Dr. U. I,. Moore had the misfortune

;

to have his tine Jersey cow. "Lady

j

Price" killed by the train Sunday
jmomingr He recently refuse $76.00

j

for her and her calf from his brothof-

i
in-law t". R. Newconi.

Every dollar spent with us en-

titles the purchaser to 100 votes

on the AUTOMOBILE to be giv-

en away by The Crittenden Rec-
ord-Press.

MamonCoalA Transpbr Co.

Rev. M. E. Miller and family

have returned from Smith Mills

Ky., where they spent their va-

cation. Their little daughter Ruth
was ill when then arrived home
and now h;is typhoid fever,

Mrs. and Mrs. John Bennett left

Crittenden Sprinfj.s Tuesday morninir
iind t(.ok thi' train here for some un-

known destination. They have been
staying there for 2 weeks but found
Mrs. Uennett not improving and hast-

ily decided to leave for some other
fountain of health but no OUt htm
knows where thi-v went.

The Howard touring car, to be
given away by The Crittenden
Record Press is being dis-

played around the city. It is our

purpose to take this car to var-

ious parte of the county in order
that contestanta and their frienda

may see it

It is not for hire or for use at

all, except as indicated above.

The winner will get it in prime
condition and perfect repair.

^'e have received an article

ftfomthe gifted pm of M. E.
|

Bacon, of Hopkinsville, touching

some of the early life events in

the history of Congressman
James which will be read with

interest by all our people who
remember him as "Whitey"and
have watched him grow, and all

the time "white" in ail hia deal-

ings with friend and foe.

We will publish it in full next

week.

Every dolkir spent with ua en-

titles the purchaser to 100 votes

on the AUTOMOBILE to be giv-

en away by The Crittenden Rec-

ord-Press.

Carnahan Bros. & Dodge.

MARION BANK
Off IMarion, Kentucky.

OFFICERS: J. W. BLUE, Pres.; SAM GUGENUEIM. Vice Pres.

J. V. HATDIN, 2nd Vice Pres.; T. J. YANOCLL, OMysr;
D. WOODS, Asst. Cashier.

DIRECT0B8; SAM GUGENHEIM, H. A. HAYNES, C. 8. NUNN,
W. J. DIBOl, B. K. WOODS.

Itistfaapollayof ttdsBuditoaldlBevwylseManUway and

sist in tlie developaMBt and financial interests of Marion and Critten-

den county. To that end we nk your co-operation and trust it may bo

your pleasure to place your aeooont with Marioa Baal.

Our lastitiitioo ia sisariasi HHaeay—r by a State Bank Essminer,

at our Boliciution and expaase. All besiasas lalwstsd to as wiU m-
eeive prompt attention.

J. W. BLUE, President T. J. YANDELL, Cashier.

Miss Bculah C'tnycr of Mem-
phis. Tonn., ari-ivod last wt-ek to

visit her parents, iMr. and Mrs.

Q. M. Conyer.

Mr. and Mrs A. H. White of

Nashville. Tenn,. are expected

to visit relatives and friends in

Sheridan section next month.

James Copeland is the guest

of friends and relatives. He came
from Atlanta Ga. where they

have been living but will leave

soon for Memphis. Tenn., their

new home.

Arnold Driskill returned from

Chicago Friday afternoon after

a months vacation and visit to

his brother D. B. Driskill. He
saw the airships and one of the

aviators fall to his death.

John Beavers of Paducah, has

bought the old Crayne place in

the Frances neik'hborhoud of A.

G. Beard on which Horace Wil-

liamaon and family lived this year
and will move from Paducah to

it the first of January.

Miss Lucile Kirkpatrick of

Greenville, Ky., Miss Verna
Picken's guest spent last week
with a house party at Critten-

den Springs Hotel. Beside the

visitor and hoetees, Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Taylor were in the party
as chaperones.

The many friends of James D.

Farris the retired merchant and
capitalist of Salem, will be glad

to know that he is improving and
is aUe to be up and around. He
wtthere taet weelc and everyone
who saw him waa gtad to note

how well he looked.

Miss Ellis Gray visited friends

at Dawson Springs and Princeton

last week. While atDawson she

was the guest of Miss Lilly Tur-

nergranddaughter of former con-
gressman, Oscar Turner, who
was her elaae mate at Naaereth
academy.

New concrete walks have been

put in by Frank Wheeler abut-

ting his property on corner Main
and Bellville streets, which adds
much to the value of the lot and
the comfort of pedestrians.

Robt. Van Hooser and Mayor
Cochran have followed suit Let
the good work go on.

John A. Kemp and son, Roy
Kemp, of Ripley, are guests of

his mother, Nancv Jane Kemp,
his brother, E. L. Kemp, and
family, John C. Brown and fam-
ily, at Iron Hill, and Mrs. J. K.
Beard and children, of Shady
Grove. He waa here Saturday
and ordered the eonnty pm>er
sent to his address.

Mrs. R. W. Wilson has her
usual attack of hay fever which
the middle of Augwit hrings her
each year. She decided that the

comforts of home with the di-

sease was pleaaanter than thein-

convenienoee and privations

among strangers and hence did

not go as she has frequently done
to the mottntalna or lidcee of the
north

We begin deliveries at 4 a. m.

and continue until G p, m. Put
in orders early for ice to insure

prompt delivery. All ice orders

received after 1:30 (i. m. will be
delivered next morning.

Marion Ice & Cold Stor. Co.

Rev. John G. Haynes and
daughter. Miss Ruth, left Mon-
(lav for their home at Carters-

ville, Missouri, after spending
two weeks here and in the vicin-

ity, during which he assisted in

the revival at Chapel Hill an a*?-

count of appears elsewhere in

this paper.

Mrs. Lillie Plenary ofSheridan
who has been at Sharon, Pa.,

is spending the summer with her
brothers A. P. Love and C. C.

Love in the county. Last week
she went to Bowling Green to

arrange for putting her son
Guthrie in the Bowling Green
Business University which ho
will enter Seotemberthelst

Howard Henry bought Mayor
Cochran's house and had it mov-
ed across the street to the lot on
which Sam Walker'a house burn-

ed several years ajro. He will

make a neat and comfortable

home out of it and his frienda

wish that he may make ae
much money while he lives in

it as Tom did and that he will

always use it to as good purpoee
as the genial mayor doea hie.

Mr. and Mrs. Lacey Hughes
of Paducah, arrived Saturday
to visit relatives. Saturday they
were the guests of R. S. Elkiae
and family. Mrs. Elkins being a
sister of Mrs. Hughes. Sunday
they viaited Mrs. Hughee' other
sister Mrs. Hugh W. Wilbom.
Sunday night thev were gueata

of Mr. Hughes, father, Ira G.

Hughes and Monday went to

Repton and Mattoon vicinities to

visit other relatives and frienda.

Leaffa and Learner Complimented.

Mr. W. S.rarver, from the State
Inspector's office at Franlcfort, Ky..
was in tike eity last wealc, and while
hare ha said tiiat ha fbond the County
Clerk's office in better condition than
any other one in the State. He also

said the "Recapitulation of Assessment
of Property for Taxes" sent In by oar
Clerk waa one oat of sight or ahia, of
the 119 Counties, that was (rotten up
correctly and in first class shape. He
said there were numbers of these re-

capitulations that had to ba returned

to the Cleriu two and thraa toMa fat

eorraetiea, before they were in condit-

ion for the State Board of Equalization

to work on. All of which goes to show
that we have the best Coon^ Clark

and aaaiataat in the eomaoawaallh, of
'

whkh W9 ahoold be thankftiL Bat eor-

rectneea and accuraer are not all of it

either, politeness and a quick and will-

ing reeponse to all requests for infor-

mation aa to the county's affairs is pat k.

into practies in our clerk's office. Ne !

one no nattar how poor, or hambia af
^

'

birth is ever met with a scewl or an
unpl<>asant look bat ar« asaarod bf
action and word that the Sreord'a ara
theira and that UkaplHMiia dotyto'
fumiah ttie deafared fatarSf
poaaibla. So far as we ara

we hope they may be perpetnated.



Sdthel Female College JUDGE O'REAR
Hopkinsville, Kentucky.

This old Baptist School has become the most Modern

and the most Advanced >X'oman s College in Kentucky.

It now offers fttU standard Northern College Entrance

Courses and three years of College work.

College courses are patterned after those offered in East-

ern Women s Colleges and are taught by thoroughly equip-

ped College trained teachers.

High School Graduates will find here a wholesome col-

lege atmosphere, a delightful college home and the same

work they would get in any college during the three

years.

The rales are low when compared with other Similar

Colleges. Send for catalogue.

H. G. Brownell, B. S., M. E.

President

Opens Campaign ^' ith Eloquent

Speech.

HIS WARNING TO VOTERS

Saya Dameeratle Party Domlnatad By
Maehint—PM^to Had No Ctwlea In

Selection of Caneidates—Urges Citi-

zen* To Vota Rtgardles* of Party

Affiliationa—Special Interest! Need
Attantlon— Liquor Quoation Dl»

LILY DALR

bad aroThe bi|r rains that we havo

making tobacco look tine.

Mrs. Robert Ueboe and children, of

Marion, aro viaitinff hor aiatar, Mra.

James Ordway.

Dan lioister rook a nic« load of

waiermeloni to Fredonia laat «Mk.

Th' mad i* being worked in this

nelKhl'o! hood once more and \<-e are

truly for perhapa thoro wont be

so many hone shoea loat.

The dogs got into a bunch of sheep

owned by John Rorer. recently and

killed .-ifveral sheep for him.

Our school began btro Monday Aug.

7th, with Miu Susie Moore as teacher.

;hi' pupils. thM^^c present were

T. VN. V iunu' ati.l U. E. Buister. We
think iiRire >f th« parenta oufht to

visit l U!' .school

Judge E. C. O Rear, the Republican
candidate for (Governor, opened the
campaign at Kli7.abi'thtown. Ky., on
Monday, August 14, before an immense
crowd, which gave bim the closest at-

tantion. He sounded the keynote of

this campaiRii as being whether the
people or the interists should control
the State's politics, and then discussed
the County I'nit (piestlon. the Bradley

i election and the question of his own
View, wore the cuosts of hk btOtha|^i resignation from the Court of Appeals
Mont and family Sunday.

Fwrnierahave commoiwad to brealc

land for the Kali wheat crop.

Mrs Hal ie Baker left last week for

a visit to her brothar Hudy who livaa

at Dawson Springes.

J. H. Brouster 1-ft Monday for his! exceptional In haying the polltKsal
' boss, the corrupting lobbyist, and the

I

triumph of intrigue in her legislative

pending his candidacy for Governor.
The demonatratlon in approval of

Judge O'Rear'a speech was gratifying
to him and hia frienda. Ha apoke as
foDowa:
The principal lasue In tbia cam-

paign la. Shall Kentuclty elaanaa the
politics of the State? Kentucky is

home naar Pabacah,

Harris, Austin and Luther Price, of

Piney were in this section last week.

T. .\. HarpendinK has one milch cow
and call' for sale. Price reasonable.

.III. I'arkcr and wife of Salem were
the iruests of r«lativ«s naar Naw Sal-

em Sunday.

Mrs. John L. Harpending and child-

ren were the quests of relativas near

New Salem last week.

Crittenden and Livingston counties

need a bridpe very badly across the

branch at the county line on the Ma-

M » I^ I J T u i

Salem road.
Mrs. .\nna Dolioe and son, John i

Frteman, of Louisville, were visiting j

^'^ Harpcndinfr and children.

friends in .Marion la^t week. 1°' Frances, were the guests of rela-

I

tives in this neighborhood.
Fruii IS very scarce in this neighbor-

• ^apron and family, of Cy-
hood, peaches espec.aily; but water-

j„ ^^^^ ^
melons are plentiful.

i .i •
i i u >.

' liriither-in-law, Jatnea lf«^ft«», naar
Mrs. McCord is visiting her parents, New Salim last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wash Deboe.
j

Jamaa Lowery, the road supervisor

Bo:n to tho wife Mack Sutton • fine : f"" *he county lino to Salem. is do-

baby girl. !
some the best work on this road in

,^,^^^^^^,^,^^,,„^,„,^^^„„,,^^ 1 ten years.

Miss Maude Richards opened
school at New Salem Tuesday Auff. ^.

Mose Nelson and Columbus Massey,
of Tiline, were in this section Sunday.

.\ti infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
flordon Sunderland, of Tiline, was
buried at Tyner's Chapel Monday.

(•iuite a number from here attended
the camp moetin^f at Piney Sunday.

Haywood Hicks and daughter visited

relatives at Crayne Sunday.

(;ive us all the news of our neigh"

bornood; the comers, and goors; mar-
riages, birtha and doaths: in fact overy
thinj that happens in our section from
a wedding to a game of crape and your
friands sway ItoBlioaM will know it.

indigestion
causes heartburn, sour
stomach, nervousness,
nausea, impure blood, aiv.i

mere troiihle ttian many
ilifiorent kinds of diseases.

The fuod you eat ferments
in your stomach, and the

P lisnns it forms are ab-
soiliod into your whole
system, causing many dis-

tressing symptoms. At the

first sign off indigestion, try

Tiiedford's

"

Black-Draught'
file old, reliable, vegetable
liver powder, to quickly

cleanse your system from
these undesirable poisons.

Mt«. Riley Laramore, of
Qoodwater, Mo., says: "I
suffered for years from dyspep-
sia and heartburn. Thedfora's
Black-Draught, in small doses,
cured my heartburn in a few
days, and now 1 can eat without
dlMis." Try it

Insist on Thtdford's

VKW 8ALKII.

Health good.

Crops growing.

Lots of good rains.

Rot. Booohor filled his regular ap-

pointaMBt at Now Salem first Saturday

and Sunday.

Thomas DaTonport and family of

Tblrly Years Togetber.

Thirty years of association -think of

it. How the merit of a %<mA thing

stands out in that time- or the worth-

iasanoaa of a bad one. So tkoro'a no
guoeswork m this evidence of Thos.

Ariss, Concord, Mich., who writes: "I
have used Dr, King's New Discovery

for 30 years, and its the best cough
and cold carol ever nsod." Once it

finds ontranco in a homo yoa eaa't pry

it out. Many families have oaod it for

forty years. It's the most infalible

throat and lung medicino on earth.

Uneqoaiodfor lagr^ipo, aotluna, hay
favor, eroup, qolaay or soco lungs.

Price SO cents and fl.OO. Trial bottle

free. Guaranteed by HajTMO A Tay-
lor and J. H. Orme. A

department. Such has lieon the lot of
all the States. Kontucky would be
exceptional if her condition had heen
(lilterent from that of the other Stati'S.

But she is not. Slir will be exceptional
only if slu' niakis no attfUipt to thicT^'

off ttie (liiiniirtticn of tlie uncli'an ele-

nifiits In jiolltios.

W'hi'n we call fur a more iiopular pov-

ernnn lit. for n storinK to tlie pt ople

the niisiisid powers of Kovcrnment. It

Is bcrause wc lidievc tliat in the peo-

ple only Is the rc<iuislte virtue and
strenfth to rid the polUics of the State
of Its alien and demoralizing Influ-

encea. The slogan therefore ahould be.

Shall the people of Kentucliy rule

Kentucky? And the aim of the cam-
paign should be to produce clean poll-

tics In order that we may have cleaner
and therefore more efBclent govern-
ment. It la my purpoae to center the

campaign there. ,

There never was an Isstie In this

country whether clean or unclean

politics slioi:l(l prevail. That Is to say,

when unclean polities did iirevail, ami
i an attempt was m iiU' to purify con-

i (Htlons, no jiart.v ever joined the Issue
I ."nd declared in opposition that un-

clean politics w:!.s better for the State

and should coiiseqti. iit ly be roiitintied.

I

The fit;lit has tii:ii,.\ times l.e n made.

I
It has never been maile without justitl-

catluii in the conilitions. Whether it

I

has succeeded depended always on

I

whether the peoi>le got their eyes
open to and kept them upon the actual

! conditions and the real issno. The
opposition alwa)'a denies the oxiatence
of. unclean condlttona. or If they are so
obvious as to be beyond denial, then
the attempt has Invariably been to de-

flect the public attention from the real

ssue; to Introduie collateral or im-

m.-'ttrla! or irrelevant Isstres; to at-

tempt to draw the piibllc away from
the main flsht. and have the b.ittie

pitched on siile 'I'lestions In Ken-
tucky this .M ar the attempt has been,

and will continue to be, to withdra.v
the main iiiie<;tlon from the i)eople'9

consideration, and to allure them to

grounds less vulnerable, or i)PP«ertlnK

a better chance for success. The op-

posHInn In Kentucky will try to have

I
you believe that something else Is of

more importance to you than dobato
of and the eradication of tBo evtls

ment. trlod it oot. Perhaps other
causes made his defeat Inevitable,

without the machine. But Mr. Ed-
wards for Lieutenant Qovemor and Mr.
Laffoon for Auditor had ample oppor-
tiin'ly for testiiiR its working quali-

ties. Senator H!a( kbum came back to

warn his party frie nds of the pn seiice

and power of that machine He de
clareil it was here and at work He
declaimed against Its danger to good
government. It was on that ground
that he contested the nomrnatlon of

Mr. MeCreary an<l those elected by hia

machine for places on the State ticket.

The warnings seem to have bad the
contrary effect from that intended. It

was hoped to arouae the votera la the
Democratic party to a sonso of party
peril, as well as danger to the State.

Tlie voters, howoror, had found by
long and bitter oxpertonco. that a
flght against the machine, with the
machine conducting the election, waa
a hopeless task. Hence they atayed
away from the election. Only about

;

thirty per cent of the Democrats of

the State participated In the primary,
according to the face of the returns,

while If the padding done in Louisville

and the Big Sandy region, not to men-
tion others, be subtracted, not more
than twenty-five |ier cent voted.

.V party machine Is more than a i

name. Its existence can nof be deter- '

mined merely upon assertion It Im-

plies a number of persona In power in

oOoo, State or party offlcea. who by ;

virtue of thoir power and Influence

can control and do control the party^ I

, action, more or loss regardless of tho I

will of its voters. A party maehino Is

essentially a body of men wlolding o^
j

flclal power in the party, and who
atand together for the common end, i

to-wit, the perpetuation of those men '

or their friends In office. The .State

Democratic Committee Is alleged by
many Democrats, and believed by
many others, to be such a machine.
It is a well-organized body. Its choice

for fiovernor won because he was its

( hoice. Otherwise he would have done
precisely as all the others did who
starttd to .uet into the race (excei)t

Addama). His committee called the

•m J. H.Oriii«

Dnigi.

WallPaptr,

Paints and Oils.

Prescriptions a Specialty

Visit

our

fountain

expensive, one-silled primary ac his

behest, which indii ates that there was
a previons iin<lersiandinK between
him, certain members of the commit-
tee and certain other Uemocrat* not

members, but who controlled certain

members, that such would b* the

course. The committee, in short, at

every step of the campaign, begtantng
. . last December and up to the last meet-

which enthrall, control and bind Ken-
j
ing the other day, baa acted in perfect

tucky to a eonrso damaging to her accord upon a program previously

sUnding abroad and to her growth and agreed upon between lU dominant
power at homo. j members and ita selection for Uov-

That the State haa been boss-ridden. : ernor. The only break that we know
machltre-ruled and lobby-controlled,

|
of was In the Railroad Commlsstoner's

to the public detriment and shame, isj race In the Second District. That
the first question of fact to be settled.

| break was not in the committee. It

The next question w ill be the remedy.
|

Dominated By Party Machine.
Fonr years ago, to go no further

,

back, it was asserted, and upon full
j

discussion was found to be true, that'

Kentucky was dominated by a party

was because personal influences out-

side of the committee, and \»hU-b on

all other metiers were In accord with

the committee, were not strong eftongh

In that particular Instance to cope

with the demands of the liquor Inter

machine. Senator McCreary declared i pats, and certain of Its allies In the

Travis & James
ll««t«ur«iit and Lunoh Countor.

B«k«ry Products, Cr«am Br«ad, Buns, Cakes
and Plaa. Promiit d^ilvarlaa, Mlla attontlon.

Give us a aall and get our prices wvhioh wr% es-

IMOlally low on staples. Phone No. 17.

Gopher's Old Stand

Travis & James.

upon the stump In his camiiaign
against Governor Beckham for the Sen-

atorshlp that such was the fact. At
that time Governor Beckham was In

eentrol for the only time in his admin-
istration of the machine of ftis party

In the State. Hie Auditor, Mr. Hager,
waa nonlnatod by that madiino for

Govomor, and bis Traasofor, Mr. Bos-

worth, was likewise nominated for

Aoditor; ho waa himself nominated
tor Senator; he had but recently suc-

ceeded by It In electing Senator Payn-
ter and retiring Senator Blackburn.
Mr. McCreary then believed and said

that the machine of r.overnor Beck-

ham, presided over by his competent
friend. General Haley, his member of

the Board of Control, and his other

friend, Mr. Ell Brown, Chairman of

the Prison Commission, was a menace
to good government In the State and
was a corrupting Influence. Attorney
General Hays made the same flght In

his race for the nomination against

Mr. Hager. Both Hays and .McCreary

lost In that flght In the party because

of the overmaatering power of the

political machine. Tho iasuo was car-

ried on into tho gonoral oloettOB. The
vordiet of tbo pooplo waa "flntlty."

Attorney Cknoral Hays then left the

State. Mr. MeCreary stayed. Whether
he thought it was better to run away
from the flght, to stay and keep up the

fight, or to surrender. Is a matter you

may feel called upon to decide now.

Certain It Is, he neither left nor kept

up the flght Did the machine go out

of existence? Mr. Hen Johnson started

out to run for Governor. He found

the old machine at work. He said so.

He found it too strong for him. So he

quit. Mr. Stanley, undaunted by the

formidable power of the gigantic steel

trust, looked In on the machine He
found It too strong for even his cour-

age and popularity. Judge Reed looked

In also. At close quarters it showed

him the bopeleasneaa of a flght against

It Mr. Addama, with moro moaaa but

dlseroUon and polttlsal dlsairn

lobby, as to that particular race. The
nominations desired, planned and pre-

viously agreed upon by that committee
have been made with an unerring pre-

cision that shows maohlDO work. It

may bo that the gentlonsoa so nomi-

nated wore hotter aon ttan tbeoe re-

jected. A wlao naehiso wo«M not

ehoooo tho woakost moa In a elose

Stato. The foot romains. howover. that

It to a machine-picked ticket.

NOr does It necessarily follow that

a party machine Is composed of cor-

rupt men. It may be quite the con-

trary. But It Is also true that such

an organization Is not only easier to

be reached by deslKnIng Interests, or

unscrupulous politicians, than the

larger body of the party Is, but It ts so

frequently the case that It Is so domi-

nated that It has become the general

rule. In truth, such Interests can not

dominate a party otherwise than

through a machine organization, nor

do they ever attempt to do so. For

those reasons. If not for others, party

machines are regarded by the public

with Intense and merited diatrust

It is most unwise, bsoauss unsafe,

for tbo people to abdioato thoIr su-

premo control In favor of any Isaaer

body wtthin a party. It inevitably

leads to aboso of power, and aflorda

the sarost avenue for the entrance Into

political power of the baneful influ-

mces ao familiar In modern times, the

special law-protected Interests, which
thrive upon the public becauao of nn

due preferonoso givon or allawod them
by law.

Majority of Dofltoorata Had No Valoo

In Fatty Ticket.

It Is certain that a majority of the

Democrato of Kontacby did not oven

partlelpata In making the present

ticket It to not. therefore, their act

snd deed. Asldo from the fear of ma-
chine domination, which seems to

have been well founded, the DemocraU
Hrere not givsa aa raportuatty of know-
inr hrfiHhaad wkat tha saadldatss

ring stood for, and as It has be-

:.io common nowadays for the people
o vote for measures as well as men.

It is quite likely they were unwilling
!n this Instance to <ommlt themselves
0 any set of men. howev.r eminent In

•h;n;ii ter, without k!;o> ing a'so for

wl.at they stood besides holdiuK office,

rill failure of a ma.iorlty of the Denio-
i iat.s to participate in the cnmniiltee's

primary made It e-isler for the com-
mittee to provide the result, as It Is

reasonably sure that all whom the

committee could control did partici-

pate.

In every hotly contested primary
election or convention, unlawful means
are used to debauch such oloetors aa
are vulnerable by that moanfe. The
fewer doeont people who portlelpato

makea it eaaier for the briber to get

in hia work. He haa fewer votes to

overcome In that event. That such
meana were uaed In the late iirlmary

there are many evidences. How far

that affected the result can not now
be known. It Is pointed out as one of

the great dangers attending a commit-
tee primary, arranged, managed, and
executed In every particular in accord
with the previous purposes of the
committee. It Is one of the great dOB*
gprs of the machine system.
When the "platform convention"

was called the committee was careful

to protect Ita own tenure In ofllce

from the people by declaring in the call

that the committee should not be re-

organised by the State Convention, al-

though tho party taw provides to tho
contrary. Without that aafegnard In-

seried In the call by the committoo by
tho consent of the Democratic nomi'
nees. It la certain the committee would
have continued to refuse the party a

platform at all. as It was mainly con-

cerned with Its own tenure In olBce,

therefore of jiower. Thus do the nomi-
nees agree In advance to continue In

power over the Deniocrats of the State

a commltte" whic h is a veritable po-

litical machine, in spite of the party

law to the contrary, and in spite of

p.ny ib'sire on the jiart of the Demo-
crats to change their ccunmlttee. The
platform is yet in doubt rio Is the

fate of the State fi( kef. Hut not so the

Democratic machine. It has wisely

provided for Its own security and per-

petuity, regardless ef the popular will,

H\it that Is the way of party machines.
The point I make is. the Democratic
party Is under the domlnatiin of a
party machine, which It has not a
chance to rid Itself of.

O'Rear Choice of the People.

Now let us look at the other aide.

Vou will easily recall my campaign for

the nomination. It was distinctly a
call to the people. A majority of the

Republican Stata Committee was op>

posed to me. I nevor attended a meet-

ing of the committee before the nomi- '

nation.
The Republican State ofhclals. with

one exception, were all either opiiosing

my nomination, or were so concerned

In their own as to be somewhat indif-

ferent as to ine. It is supposed the

Governor diil not desire my nomina-

tion Naturally and not Improjierly

he favored his Lieutenant Governor

The Lieutenant (iovernor was himself

a candidate for the nomination. The
Secretary of State manaK^il his cam-

palnn. The .-Vttorney General nmn-
^

aged the campaign of another one of ,

my opponents. The Superlntondent of

I'liblic Instruction supported energet-

ically his kinsman and connty^an.
Mr. Cox. The Treasurer, Auditor and
Commlasloner of Agriculture were

each eandldatea before the con-

vention, and whatavor their iiersonal

preferences, were property most con-

cerned In their own races, and whether

so or not, disclaim any part in the

final actions of the convention In pro

curing the nomination of the present

Republican ticket. That left support-

ing me alone but one State official, the

Clerk of the Court of .\ppealB.

Among Federal officeholders, the

Senator was ne\itral. so far as I know.

There are flve Colle<-tor8 of Internal

Revenue In Kentucky. Two supported

one of my opponents; one the other,

one supported me, and one waa neu-

tral The two I'nlted States tiarshala'

offices opposed me; s* did tho Pension

Agent for Kentucky. Tbo Surveyor of

the Port at LoulsviRo and tho United

statea District Attorney at Louisville

supported mo. The postmastara, with

two or throe oauaptlaoa . in the First

and Soeottd Dtotritots^ where they were

also County Cbalrmen (a bad policy,

as well aStUnlawfuU were nearly solid-

ly agalnat me. In other districts that

support waa fairly well divided among
the three candidates for Governor. So

you see that evea If there was a ma
chine in the Repabllcan party. It did

not prevail In this Instance. My nomi-

nation was most distinctly made by

the people In tbe country. In conven-

tions In which were gathered more
than fifty per cent of the voters In the

party. The remainder of the ticket

was noni Inated by the delegates to the

convention, some 2,400 men, not di-

rected by any Interest save the public

Interest, and not controlled by tbe man-
date of any man or set of men. The
purpose of eortaln parttoan newspapers

to ahow that tho oonvontlon waa boss

ridden, though silly In tho light of the

faeta. to atassd to distract attontlon

from the trao oondltlons in their own
party. In one sentence they say that

Senator Bradley controlled the con

ventlon; In another they say that I

controlled It. and routed Bradley.

Both statements are untrue. But what-

ever may be unblushlngly misstated,

none has yet arisen to say that any

special Interest or any lobby, or any

corruptionlst dominated the Repub-

lican Convention, or had the slightest

control over It- That Is one point the

people have gained. Nor did 1 use a

dollar for corruption purposea; nor

was a dollar used In that way on my
behalf, so far as I know; nor did any

Intereet contrtbuta a penny to my cam-

paign expenaea. If ever thoro was a

convention whloh was mado ap by the

people and ezoeuted tholr oesunands

to tbe letter, both In ttokol'aBd plat

form. It was tho last Republican State

Convention. If there are sores among
tho Hopubllcana, they are not on the

people, but on the politicians alone

whoae peracnal ambitions were dlsap

pointed, or those tied by stronger

bonds than party unity to some pet

interest which baa a grievance at the

action of the convontloa. la that it

was "run over."

I sny this miM-h, not In personal Jns

(Iflcation or pride, but because It la a

portinent Inaafry of tha voters, ror.

:r both partlea are machine rulell^tltOB

It would natter little to the average
votor which prsvailed, as one party ma-
chine to as objectionable when In

power aa the other. Party bosses,

lobbylsto and eorruptiontota are all of

a klad.

Urfoo Romody To Doprlvo MaehIno of

Power.

If then It be true that KentticUy ig

yet machine-ridden in the party that

claims to be the dominant p.iity here,

what Is the remedy? Surely not to set

up another machlno-rldden party.

That might be swapping the devil for

a witch. But I maintain It Is to so

regulate government sa that neither

party can, if it attempta to, prevail by
a machine. In the past tho eSOrt has
boon—and such was the advice of Son*
ator Blaekbum only aii weeka ago—to
smaab the machine. That Is very good
aa far aa It gees. But there is nothing
yet to prevent another machine's being
Immediately got together, which would
be no better than Its predecessor. My
Idea Is. to make the operations of the
machine more difficult, and to deprive

It of the dangerous power under the

law If now uses and abuses. To dt)

this, first. I urge the State-wide, man-
datory primary election law, held at

the public expense. In which all can-

didates must be nominated at the same
time, the officers of the election being

public officials, not party ai)poIntees.

I>et anybody become a candidate wh

'

can muster enough support to repr9-

sent 1.000 voters on his petition (tor a
State office); let tbe printing of bal-

lots, as well as eireutotlon of literature

setting forth each candtdate'a propos-

ato and counter-proposato be by publie

authority, the candidates bearing only

actual cost of printing and postage.

Prohibit campaign funda of larger size

than to defray such expenses and the

candidates' traveling hills and adver-

tlslre. Prohibit the gathering of those

big f\inds that are so necessary and d'»-

lectable to the ' comniUtee " Th"s
your machine would be slwnn of

power for evil, and there \vould tii no

more machines callini; for "sm lali-

inps." This, you will recall. Is one of

the planks of our platform and one

In the platform on which I went before

the people and because Of it In part
was selected by them.

S. maihlii" can not run without
greasing. That Is true of political as

well as other machlnen. The lubricant

of the political machine to a "Campalga
fund." That is the committee's

power in flnal analysla As It to most
frequently operated agalnat the people.

It has no chance of getting Ita funds

from that source. Special interests, or

party appointees In otf.ce. are then the

sources of the supply. Take uii the laf

ter flrst. In Kentucky we have not a

civil service protection for the appoint-

ive officials. They are at the mercy of

their superiors In office The body hav-

ing the most places at Its disposal is

the I'rison Commission. It Is now-

elected by the l^-gislature In joint ses-

sion. It must pet Its votes there.

Hence that Commission coni-erns Itself

tualnly with seeinic that Its friends are

elected to the Legislature. In order to

elect Ita friends It must have th*

means, local committees and campaign
fund. These are supplied partly 'by
the appointees, the prison guards, who
are not only "assessed" unmercifully,

but must see to it that local commit-
tees are "right." The Prison Commis-
sion having aurh intimate relations

with the Legislature, by reciprocity

methoda. are also sought by othei "In

tereoto" aa "representatives" before

that body or Its committees. Whether

the Commissioners receive liersonal

pay. or contributions to the 'cain-

paIgn fund " is all one to the imblic

The systi m fosters the marhlne idea

and In fact Ins been so . niidnyed In

Kentucky The penal Institutions of

the State are thereby made Into a po-

litical asset and managed accordingly.

I propose to make these boards bi-

partisan—one party acting as a kind

of check to the political manlpulationo
of the other, and preventing assess-

ment of appelnteea, hoping to abolish

that feature entirely; than let them bo
appointed by the Oovoraor. They
would no longer have either the power
or the incentive to meddle In electing

friendly Legialatures or tampering
with that body after Its election. My
proposal Is to take that Commission
out of politics, by making It non pollt

leal as far as possible, and removing
both the opportunity and means for

Its becoming a professional lobby at

the Capital. That Is (»e way to

"smash a machine," by withholding Its

lubricant. Tou will find a plank to

that effect In our platform.

gpeolal tnteresta Need Attention.

Special tntereets have been much dis-

cussed of late. We are learning more

and more about their ends a^id ways
They are of the tribe who would reap

where they have not sown; who want
special Immunities or favors which

their competitors do not share. They
are essentially monopoUste, In that

they want to enjoy conditions from

which others are excluded. This they

can do In this country only In one of

two ways— either have legislation

favorable to them, or have the laws
executed partially in their behalf. The
former ts much preferred by them,

therefore they are moat active about
the balla of legislation ovorywboro—
in Kentucky, Now York, Ohio. Want
Virginia. Missouri, lUlaoto, Cotorado,

Oaltfomla, and at Washlagton. Those
plylBf^ Kontueky ars sueh as olthor

want a kind of monopoly In buying
from us, or in selling to us. or In ex-

ploiting resouroea found here. The
laws against monopoly are undergoing
a constructive and testing era. Ken-
tucky must take a hand—should do so.

In order not only to protect hei own
people, but the country at large.

These Interests employ agents at every

State capital, charged to look after all

legislation, and If It Is found to bear
ever so remotely upon the business of

that Interest the order Is. "Kill It '—no
matter what the public good demands
Another has a similar representation.

And so on They combine their In-

fluence and means because It Is not
only more effective, but cheaper for
each. It to both dangerous add ex-

pensive to undertake to oontroi the
majority of a Leglalaturo aftet ito

eleetlon. Tbe better way, they ^^liik,

to to elect it, and It will then da from
n sense of gratitude what It could not
be bribed to do. "Party" Is the great
word In such affairs. Men will do for

the party what thsy waold not do for

Iba itata. la It tha partjr oonmlttee



t&ys that such and MMlh MB IntANM
'^cortiilnited to "onr" campallCT) fond,
and must be dealt lightly with, tue ar-

funuut li effective upon many mem-
ben. The "Interest" fetu lt« protec-

tion. It payi in party contrtbut'ons
Th«r« Is BO other earthly reason why
th«r eontrlbats to campaign funds. It

la for Imnnnlty. And they must gen-

•rally get what thoy pay for. or tbey
would have quit paying. Only very
rich confprne could stsnd such ex-

pensp. Thpy of course expect to and
do KPt their money back off the peo-

ple whose representatives thny havi'

led to betr.iy their tnis's. Thu'^ It Ikis

been tliat the ureit Intfiisi!- li.ivi'

grown BO enormously in I'l's loviitry.

They are nfnincr.-us \iherp the L->i;!s-

lature Is npni'iri;u'( ir.d lenibllcans
where It Is Rppiililii ."/i.

" iPT-ts
are known as !n!>'i> r'.T T'.i y :'r'

partisan. t)l partls;in .tihI
, '!'t n

They are always ct ni.il IoikI'v, c i;r-

teous and cormpi. Thiy aie ('innir.i

and quiff. They hate noise, and !!:'"it.

and the confusion of pnWIc dlscTisslnn.

Their ways are furtive, their Influence

sinister, their power corroding. If

these gentry should be curtailed in

thsir activities two results may be et-
pected—one, the campnlgn fund no
dear and so necessary to the main-
tenance t>f a imrty maehlne. Is cut ofT:

and the other, the people's representa-
tives In the Leplslature would be nn-

trammeled by the Influeno of that

body In enactlns laws. My notion Is

to abolish the professional lobby. Tboy
brlnK (llspracc sooner or later— as wit

ness Ohio anil Illinois; they brlnp: In-

evitably rorru|illon; they retard imb-
lie t»l8lnes9; fhcy ilefllp our gfiitiitis

When you smash the lobby you will

have swattsd the mottasr of party nia>
chines.
The business of tbo profSMlonal lob-

byist Is to either procure legislation
wtaieh his employer wants enough to

pay well for It. or to defeat general
MClalatlOB in behalf of the public when
It tOBda to curtail his lawlsss opera*
tloas. The lobbyist works for hire-
works always against (he public, and
always for Interests consptriac to
filch the public. His concern Is only In
his pay. nut his employer's concern
Is much larRer Hence he and his em-
ployer fl«ht together against any one
or any party proposing; to put them
on thi' same footlnu with the rest of

thf public. To be mire they do not
maintain that a proffssinnal lobbyist
Is a Rood tiling; they flo not care to

discuss that Issue They prefer that
it be not discussed No more <lo tb> y
desire the merits and demerits of their
particular business methods discussed
But they know these matters will be
discussed unless public attention Is

distracted by something else. Hence
thoy. and all who serve them and all

whom In tnm they sorva polttteally

€--Pt. Tills it has refused to

('! ! not have even the flimsy

t';; if tilf pnople did not " it

iVt\. ;'nd do yet. No otlu, r !(

tic n ha-^ provoked
or as pronounced iii'

; !v

; id

1 -n-

"h 'y

• of

r

pn !

It

do. It

excuse
: They
a' uvea

n"ii-h diaccsn on
rnani ii "3 r 'b-

llc sentiment In KtntiicUy. ?:!!'. 'h'-

popular will and the conslltuftcn linvi-

been defied. How and why? The
liquor interests, particularly the brew-

ers, have prevented It. Th^v have pre

vonted It by means rf their ac-ivlty In

politica in Kentucky—In br-h Vartb-

maybo. in the Democratic p:>r:v par

ticttlarly. lor which the- V-^v- en
trolled the Legislature. T! •

: as

sessed In every St.ite a;- '
'<

campaign for political puriKij-i

they pay. In return the- p * ':\

Ity as against the ccnstltutjrn

prefer to contribute tn i!ie ('<•(

State Senators (tb r. .iv

them), then of H-':'r'^9 rritlv. a

lastly to the StTt.> t a- r i\ • c

They are detprmi:)'d at w'',itr\pv

that that sprtlnn tlv' c n-M- "I'-.i

Kentucky (Section till "hill not

carried Into effect by Ira'-'lat''-'!

spite of campairn affr cr"v -i' l-

which that Issue his been i^vh- ,i
.'. In

electing Letr's'stures. and In spUi' v>'

emphatic mrlorltlcs ri"\in;-d to *'ic

county unit and f'.ic c"i;9iltiitlpn th"

Legislature has not actpd. The liqvoi

Intprests hire d"f \i'' d It — »c th.^

shame of Kevtu-Uy -b-ivc controllp''

the Leglslaturp for twenty years. anO.

that against the constitution and the

people. A power such as that is dan-

gerous. Well msy politicians tremble
at Its menace, and certain big news-

papers dance to its mvslc. A power
that la to be fsared Is a ^m*r also to

ho eonrtod by those who fear it more
than thoy daro It.

Let ua clear away first some confus-

ing and misleading statements of those
who are today openly fighting th*

battles of thp liquor interests In this

campaign They charge that State-

wide prohibition Is the IsBue. That Ip

not trup It Is not pvpn propospd b^

our party as an Issue, and could no"

be adopted except by an nmpndm'^n*
to the constitution. Rv.Tylnidv knows
that no such amendment Is proposeij

Nor Is It tbe Issue whethpr a mati

should be allowpil to drink If h.>

wants to

It Is not at Issue whi'fher BobrIef\

or total abstlnenff shall be forced on
peoplo as a leeal Instead of morni
status.

The whole Issup Is whether the con
stitutlon shall prevail on this sublpc*

Whether as to the retail liquor busi-

ness the eonatitution ,ahall be a dead
letter.

Whether prohibition Is wise or un-

wise as a policy, whether partial or
total prohibition should prevail, are
utterly beside the question. For how

unite in a clamor to drown diaeuaaions ever one may think as to those th<n*f<

of the main Issue. False taauea must
be raised Instead. The people must
be fooled— and enough additional
bought to outnumber those who llsteii

think and ai t according to clear Judg-
ment. You need not be surprised
therefore In this campaign to hear nic

most hittprly arraigned for all kinds of
Imaginary or trtimped-ui) things. Per-
sonal abuse Is an old-fashioned wcap'iii

that has done niurti si-i vlce In tlif p.:-;-

in obsc\irlnK real Issms In the :\ <

sence of any real matter for complaint,
they will Invent, lie sUindpr. and ib'

Stroy. Do not think that the liitiTts-

which deliberately plans to plumlfr i

whole people would stoii at any kind of

injury to him who dares get in the
way. It has already b.-pun In deadly
earnest. You might look to see who
it Is that speaks in behalf of these in

terests. They employ talent, where If

is for hire, always In preference to
Stupidity. They do not always pay In

money. Offlee is both a good and valu-
able eoaaldoratlon in such transac-
tions. Then } making their attaci:

nader the aaao of a great political
party they can got for nothiag the serv
ices of the bigoted class of partlaans—
including newspapers of that class-
small men blinded by party fury and
consutnod by small hatreds. Such nr'-

their methods, and it is this nph*.

whli^ Is now on in earnest before the
peoA of Kentucky.

•hail Llqiior Interoala or Gwwiltwtlon
Frovalir

I are a number of such iBtorests

Of Chia fight against ovr ticket

IB KoBttwky this year. I will from
ttm* to time apeak of them and then
Bsthoda la detail. Today I will men
tion OBO OBly. That la the Manor Intei

the question still comes back. What
shall be done with the cnnstitiitlon?

Is it tolersble that any Interest mav
have the constitution nullified as to It

because the constitution is not thmifh*
to bp wIsp' If so then the Inte'-e«»n

v.hich are niononollps could nialn'Tl''

that Section of 'h" constltntion

aKaIn<>f moiMi'o'ies be icnor' d for tl"'\r

benefit Indeed, wlicncver It Is ccn
ceded that any cvact. mandatory p'c

vision of th" ccTistltution may be l!»-

noreil bv anv 'bnrirtinent or busirp''}
Interest, bpcniisc it Is iniiiolltlc. or otb-

prwtsc, the foiistlttitli'n ceases to bav-.

n v,-ilnp as an Iiistnimcnf of protri for.

for the iipople. So fdain a proposition
need not be discussed. It »pen's
Strange that anyone could he fmmd tr>

seriously dispute It.

The liquor business Is now a lawful
business where allowed by law to exist

Its Interests -are therefore to be treated
in Kentneky under the constltntion tt
lawful. It la not to be treated dlfr«r-

eatly. only lo far as the law recog-
nises or eraates the difference. The
Hqnor business Is not a natural rlrV* --

It Is a created rlH;ht—so t»11 the conr- •

declare. The doctrine is universal ^•

Is th° one business that Is resru'atr t

by law under every Kovernment In t'-
<

world. Its legal status Is so wi'!'

settled in that respect that It Is even
accented without further contest ^
the liquor people It is also true thn'

many people enfrajred In that busincFr"

desire to conduct It strictly within the
law. If la a pity they do not control

the business. So many In the buslneps
refuse to live under the law, dpfy It.

hrpak It, and corrupt Its pnacfment.
that the whole business, as it were is

treated In the ptibllc mind as beInK
guilty of theee Infractions. In slmp'p

:
the people's Lsglalatnre? In this there

I

is no ground for compromise, no place
. for temporizing. The liquor lobby Is

the bellwether of the whole flock cf
! professional lobbyists at Frankfort. It

j
meddles In all sorts of legislation. It

I
dominates tbe committee on "morals

' and religion," as well as the other iiu-

I

vortant committees In the legislative
bodies. It and its allies have thwarted

I

.all manner of leitislatiou; they use
i their power of blocking legislation to

,

trade fur votes lui their special sub-
I jects They are the most blatant and
(laiijrerous euemiea of 'he Stat, and
yel tiiey are in .int, ,1 of 'li.' legisla-

tion of the State

I Constitution and Liquor Question.

I You will havf i.bbeived that I have
:

apparently assumed in this discussion !

that the constitution re<|uires that the
county shall at some time be the con-

|

, trel!i:r.: iini' in \otiMs oir t!ie s.ile of i

li.|iior by retail. It wcuiil not b.. f;iir
|

debate to make any .sin li a.ssMPiption
!

if It were re,-illy an open iiuestioii. I
,

do not think it is open llowevct (,-y-
,

tain learned newspaper nien liaV'?

taken the opposite pcSiMeM Tiiey
deny that sm li is the me iniim of the
I on.-;t itMtlon Certain lawyers contrib-

j
utiiiK to their columns stistain their

j

views by expert opinions on the sub-
,

' Ject. They assert, and will (1 takp it)

attempt to maintain that Section til of
the constitution means that the pre- i

I

cinct most be the controlling unit. :

I

whichever way it iMy ^ r on the ques-

I

tion. These papt ra have gone so far
I as to impute tn me dlsho-.esty in ns-
auming the ;.ltitude 1 have taken in
stating the m'-aning of tbe co:>s:itu>

tion. Tbey say my declaration is

fraudulent, and the construction false.
I win not bandy epithets. They are

'ne'*'.'v eviJiHce nor argument. Con-

I

c> ling to my adversaries even honesty
of purpose and a desire to state the '

;

question In its true aspect. I must
nevertheless maintain my declared

' rr-nstnictlon of the constitution—a con-
g:ruction which has also been charac-
ti lized as di ;;;iiatic My. own opinion,
Ip view of my interest In my own can-
didacy, niipht be taken by the public
^\ith allowance. hi)\vever KOod my op-
portunity for having formed an ac-

(iiriite opinion on the subject. The
i

construction wirch I assert Id be the
correct one is. it is true, niy opinion

' as a man and a lawyer. It is shared.
I know, by many OTliers mcjre capable

[

as constitutional lawyers. Still, that
!
would le.ivj" the question an open one
for discussion, if that were all. The
opinion shall from time to time be
more fult>' elaborated In these debates,
so that the public may have the am-
plest otipnrtunily for weighing it en its

merits. But today 1 vo no farther
than tn say that the vonstruction for
which I ccntend is the construction
placed on the section by the Court of
Appeals of Kentucky — the stipre-tie

Judicial tribunal of this Statfr— that
trlbimul to which confid'd by the
constitrt Ion ;ind 'aT>s of the .--Mte the
fi ial. conilv.sive d'titiion ef S' eh pieS-

ti vns. Tti" de i.sldn u- s given in a
cr M'~ln 1 :nin.'.;eT of cases, in fact—

' fnriiwav wc!»t I
ii whli li the i|n».stinn was squaieiy
atel pe.T.^.q-n-i'x- • , v, ^.'11 f I'd i|eter-

t' nation, .lip! wiiicl' iln- (Onrl wa.s

bound to Settle It was seiii.d after
elaborate argntnent befure the Court'
by abb- lau Vers. v> ho h id l arefMlly and i

fully studied It. and who pr.'sented .

•every one of the .iririinp'n's ;i;;ainst '

the coiielusioti reached which our ad-,
versaries are now presenting. The;
court was crmposed of seven members,
one of whom at least was a member of
the convention which framed the con-
stitution. The opinion appears as the

largest concern what interest selects
and dominates those men. The con-
cern is nil r.j than etliu al. It involves
more than pride, and deiency in poll-
Ills, it ir.volvii }our ta.\ rate; it In-

volves the I ;tt< leiicy iiiul suttii p-ncy of

your SI hool sja'iiu; it involvej. tlio

suite .s po'.v- i .iiiil resources to grow
in materia' deveUipnieiit. It ilivulvts
whether we shall stand still as a peo-
iMe .,1 go forward in tntfnstrlal prog-
ress.

our party Is not fightins the liquor
busiiitfaj us u biisinvss. We uie flghl-

Its methods in puliilcs. We are
proi>c.ainK to iiui it out of politics We
are proposing this because it de-
bauches politics: because it corrupts
politicians; bscauss it perverts legls-
latton; because it Is dsstroying popu-
lar government In this State.
To be sure, this la not the only ques-

tion Involved in this campaign. A
number of others, equally Important,
ate priKeiiteii tiy our platform of poll-

lio. . ill e.ii h be discussed in
order liereat'tcr, each making a Sep-

e .1. \ua will be readily able
to suiiimarize them all 1m one sentence,
us coniaiiiinK one slgniticent, elemental
prim ipie, which Is, tbe enlargement of
the piuple's power ia their govera*
ment.
At the very tliieshoUl ot any policy

,

lor improviiit; (oiulitioiig in the State'
is the priiii j i ause tor those conditions
—the coi 1 iipuonist in politits I nkssl
he I an 'be removed Ironi his position'
of adv.uitane all our other efforts will
be in va'n (jiliervvise, le^i .latiou ot
u r<.-iiu-ii:,i I. aim. Ij ip .lussiple. .Many
Impct.u.. tJiiiv.sioi; j uf your coustl-
tut. oil nave lain dormant for these
iweuiy years iMcause of his presence
snd iiernh lous Influence, Entrenched
la power, accustomed to Its successful
sway, backed by unlimited me^ns, a
political atrateglst and a public enemy,
he wUl flgbt bitterly every effort to dis-
lodge him. His utility to party bosass
is so essential that they wUl be hia
allies in the flgbt They know full well
that party platforms, public apeechea
of cAndidates. even iiarty and personal
pledges, are lm|K>tent if they can main-
tain their position of vantage. Clean
let;islatiuu can not flow from a pol-

luted source Remove the pollution
Iruni the fountains of political power,
and all otlier reforms are possible.
But not otherwise.
Whether Kentinky will undertaka

that kind of cleaning up is the uues-
tion. Whether you will follow tie
course of .nVw Jersey aiid California

—

ridden by political Imsses and made to
serve powerful luojiopollstic Intei-^ts
—or whether you will allow a con:inU'
ante of tiuioe ooadtttons. ia the su-

Tho Kind You HaTC AJw.qys Bniight, nud which has been
in use for over 30 yc.-irs, lm» borne the siifiiatiire oi

and hns been made under kto 9iiw
gonal aaperrlaloii since Ita laAMMfW
Allowno one to deceive yon In fhto.

All Counterfeits, Iniit.itioiis and ".Tu'<t-as-(;o<Ml*»nre but
Sxperimcnt8 that trifle with andcudanirvr the health of

What Is CASTORIA
OMtorla ia » harmleas anbstitute for Caator Oil*
fforle. Drop* and Soothlnir Sympa. It la Pteaaant. It
contaiuH neither Opiiiiii, Morphine nor otlier Narcotic
Riib^tiiNoe. Its ncro is its guarantee. It destroys Worm *

and alias's FcveriNliiiess. It cures Diarrhcca and ^Viiwl

Colic It relieTM Teething Troublea* curea Ckinatipatlou
and Fiatolcaer* I* —glwikitiig the Food, regidatM tho
Stomach and Bonrdat fltriBg beaithy and natural akapi
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

QINUINB CASTORIA ALWAY8
BMn tb« Signature of

The Kind Yon HaYe Always Boujlit

In Use For Over 30 Yeart,
ocnTauK aoumtnt, t' huiim* ariMCT, <«w WT»-

and everybody went home dis-

apiKjintniented.

N^llliam Timmitts has put a

new burglar-proof screen over
his cheese case, and about twen-

preine maf'r .
i - ^ I

This . ai-iiiaihi. U to uufuid that pro-j^Y-nve Of thirty of our astute
J

gram Hear not alone one side nor
j
politicians Will have tO eat at the i

\TeHmrant in the ftiture. I

business, which is whittlin' out

in front of the general store.

MKXlCOt

one s|K>ecb.

Kentucky's
Hear all. Then decid i

honor, an'l I'.o^toss.

rate

Ml-DITATION.

One bmutiful twilight eve jtiat aft«r

the guMsn ssa ha«l sank to Mst in the
at nrtd gsssd on fhe

pl^'-id waters of thu La Bell.

'iiiv- - ji\ i.n ."It .iir .-)cuiuv.>^ to li :.ri'i

and siith in a tree near by, and wcca-

sioDsMy I eoold hear the dip of a boat-

man's oar- .perhaps soiBO tired fisher-

man poinp; rver his lines for the last

time, ere he rowed heme to ;rreet

hearts true love at their iiumble door.

As I sat aad watch this keautiful river

dPtftinflT. silently driftinff on, I tfcouifht

of the eeuntless thousands who had

We have been vL-^ited f y a ^'ood

which we are very thankful lor.

Sunday was our meetinn day. Bro'

Eaton wss here Ailing the place of

Bro. Henry, our pastor, who is very

sick at Ms home in Marioa.

Gntndpa BIbMne, who i« 96
years old, savs he expectt to live

long enough to Bryan elected

President We don»t feel like .
Aunt Beckv Holomanis not expected

... ,j ... ^ , ; to live much longer OB aeeount of her
calling an old man like Grandpa

| condition and age.
h War. but we don't mind saving: ....... ^ I. ^i. ^ I

Mary Thomas, of Marion, i.-^ ;it the
that he can stretch the truth

j
bedside of her sister. Beckv lloK.man.

about as fnr aa any feller with- „ , „
. , ,

- T * 1 I. I

Mrs. Lilhe Boswell, of Dumascy.
out breakinp: it. Let u.s hope he

^rk.. is visiting hor parento. Mr. a^
IlVetJ long enough to pay his Mrs. John Mvers.

unanhnous jodgment of the court If
{
drift. .1 t* the jjreat bev .nd, and then

IMSnTt^e'StS^iS C^riX
j

- » ^^-^
^L°L^»^*

^^'^

what source must the public look for driftiag, aflaatly drifting.

enllKlitentBeiit? To Interested parties? ; On every star that appeared in the

To poTitirlsns having a rare at stake? soft bhw sky seemed to be golden
To newsiiapera seeklnfc a political '

/1L?*?'*I" ^ It to one of juttee to the law ahldlnK members
tbe oldest, boldest and most suecsaaful thta statoHsent is made. The innocent

mambers eC the bualness are thus sut>-

Jseted to a doable danger; of being
subjected to haraber regnlatitm be-

eaoae of the rsbellloaaaeaa of their fel-

lows; or, havlDg their buatoesa out-
lawed as the only means of curbing the
lawlessness of the majority in It. In-

stead of fighting society, they might
better flght the lawless element In

their own calling. But the menace of

that lawless element Is so Iniminen'
and real that society miiat protect It-

self. In this State we are committed
to regulation — not extermination
Regubitlon Includes, nnder the consti-

tntlon. the right to deny the privilege

In given cornmunltlee. The people
have deliberately reserved to them-
selves the right to say In what com-

trusts—or rfther, two trusts—in the
country. The pnbllc has not concerned
Itself much with the commercial fea-

tures of those trusts, berauae It was
not concerned much whether the prire
of drinks was high or low. The con
ditloii Is wholly unlike that presenti'd
by inanufarturers of other cominc-di
ties. Hence the whisky trust and th«'

beer trust have gone along unmolested
and uninvestigated In so far as tliey

are simply trusts. The public has
dealt more with the question of regu-
lating the retail business, as a matt"i
cf polli ing, rather than with Its com
merclal feature. Among the expedi
tnts resorted to by the public Is that

ot prohlblttag the sale by retail at all

la certain hMaHties. as in sparsely-
raral OMnmnaltlea. In the 'unities the extreme or modified regti

aighborhood of ebnrebes, aebools, etc

Kaataeky iwdertook in ttas beginning
ef tlM dUMtiaaloa to regulate, not only
where and how, but whether Ikiuors
alMmld be sold by retail In particular
aectlons. In 1891 the people adopted a
new constitution. Among its subjects
was that of the retail liquor traffic. It

provides that each county, city, tov.n,

precinct and taxing district shall have
ibe right to legislate for itself unrn
toe subject whether such sales a'nl'

• sje allowed within those units Tl;

county is named as one of the units.

The I.«gl8lature Is retpilred by the oon-
stltution to provide by law for taking
the sense of the voters of each of the

vntts. The Ligtslature has failed and
refused for twenty years to carry that

r"Ovl8lon Into effect as to counties hav-

ing a town larger /Man the fifth clar^

so as to make It the ce nt rolling nn!;

In prohibiting tbe sale of II<)uor. Th
constitution, made for the people an>!

adopted by them as their protection
against even the Legislature, and all

tnanner of opprsaaion, provldSa a kind
of laltlathre and referendum on the

Istlons shall apply. The flght against
the peoide end the constitution has as-

sumed the position by the liquor Inter-

ests of not only defying the constitu-

tion, hut of corrupting tbe politics of

the Btfte in order that tbe defiance
may be offeetlTa. Not only Is the
imajeaty of the law flaunted, but the
jvery maaaa of govtrament are de-

I baucbed that tlUalatafaat may flourish
'In spite of tbe right or lawful regu-
lation The condition Is intolerable.
The means are unbearable. The exert-
ed power of the liquor business in poli-

tics threatens Yo overthrow the State
government—not by arms. It is true;
but, worse, by corruption. A sub-
Jugated people may regain liberty; a

rorrupted people are hopeless.
We, as a party, ar? pledged to th-

redeniptlon of the constitution on thl«
gtibject. Hence we are being fought by
the ll'iuor business, and by their spon-
sors and advocates, with all the bitter-

ness. Intolerance and venality of a bad
cause driven to desperation.
Our position Is this, and tbto alone

-

Shall the constitution prevail? Shall
aubject of liquor trafflc. It waa left to the corrupting lobby maintained by the
the lisglslature to provlds the datatis brewers and cerUln whisksy interesU
OBly of carrylQg t%|

ig, ĵypf|>
l&to ^ compelled to take Its dirty bands off

. Isstn , or siTving the objecting IJqnor
I tradeT Or to that court which you
,
have »'stal)llKhcd for the settlement for

' you of Just siii h cont rovcr.sii -j''
I will

' not maintain that the conrt.s are infal-

lible, even tn lli' ir eoitst ruction of

'laws, nor that thereafter the public
may not refuse lo accept their oiunioiis

! as conclusive when ftirther lenislatlon
i is proi)o.oed Hut I do niaiiilain that
' so loTiK as ttie o)iinion of the court
' stands. It Is the law of the land, and Is

sufficient Justifi(ation for any man's
assumption that that construction of

the i-onstituHou is

legal cons'ruction.
representatives of the Democratic
party assembled to write a platform
for thia campaign, inspired by certain
powerful newspapers, desire to attack
tbe courts eonatnictlon ot tbe consti-

tution; If they dare appeal from the
Court «t Appeals to party ^otera. |m^
thig the question of party expediency
flrat, that is their privilege, to be
•are. fn that event. I will •feel called
upon, and will undertake, lo defend
the court's construction as the legal
construction, as the logical construc-
tion, and as the best policy for the
State to adopt, even If the constitution
were silent on that point. But the
liquor Interests will not abide the de-

cision of the (luewtion adversely to

themselves, no matter who decides It.

If the Legislature so declares the law,
It Is attacked as urn-onstltutlonal. If

the courts sustain the legislation, the
courts are denounced «nd the members
maligned. If the executive officers un-
dertake 'to enforce the laws thus en-

acted and construed, these Interests

defy the officers, violate the law, and
seek to debauch justice. Then they un-
bltiahlngly assert that the law is im-
politic because it csn not be. enforced.
Then they attempt to appeal from tbe
Legislature, from tbe eonatitution, and
from the tonrta, by .paoklag political

oooimltteea, manlpulatlag ooaveations.
aad flnally by cormptlon, by a hirsd
presB, Iqr tbe boycott, to elect a body
of magtstrates who will enact aad con-
strue the laws as they demand. It to

this Interest, reckless of meaaa and
indifferent of all save Its own aseend>
ancy. which has conti'olled the polltlca

and legislation of Kentucky for more
than a quarter of a centtiry. and which
Is no'v proposlna: to rontinue that dom-
ination which Is leading as well as
backinir the flt;bt against our tickot.

It may not matter so much to the peo-

ple of Kentu(ky. rs! ! > from the means
of sf leetlon. whether a set of men ca)

Ing themselves Oemocrats, or another
set railing themselves Republicans, be
In possession for a term of tho State
oSces. But it la a question of the

crowns of white robed anjjels bring infj

messa^ee from ktved ones who had
drifted on but then I iMar aweet voiced

angels ainging, yea, are alwil know
«eeh oAwr there. AHheoghliie wav. s

r.>lleil mountain high and my hark is

w-eak and frail 1 shall never fail for

my saviour to ny stay and H« always

leada tha way. Aad then our livaa

eeemed aalsrowed on tlie boaem of the
sea. As I th. ught of the tempest and
the wild raging deep, the place where

back rabieription to Hm Clarion.

There was quite an accident

at the general store the other

day. Ho'.l Peters dropped a

lighted cigar stub in a box of

celluloid eollan and a whole doz-

en of 'em wa.s destroyed before

^Vide Awake Hose Company ar-

rived o« the eeene.

Elihv Bibbins had the misfor-

tune to sprain his wrist while

pitching quates back of the post-

offloe hMt Tuesday and has been

unable to attend to his regular

Mra. J. O. Tabor, of Marion,

visiting hi Mexico Saturday and 8un>
doy.

Several attended tlio camp meeting,

at Pinev, Sunday.

Our school conuaenced here Aug. 7th
with W. O. Wieker aa teacher.

Our protracted meeting baghis tlM
second Sunday in October.

Elsie Wicker, of Tosai, came tn on
a visit Saturdt y.

Or. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honoy

the < orrect and I wa^ee never sleep.
If (be iwlltlcal '

*^

And tiien I wrote:'

We'«««n life's boat fhr ««t at aea
With oi;r sails all unfurled

We're iiwiftly passing thrtiugh thia

world,

Although «fae tempest arouad ua haat.

Our reat will be so sweet,

When we meet at Jesus' feet

With car Saviour at our side

Thara we dteU ai'ermore abide.

-Contribtttor.

Attack Like Tigers.

In fighting to keep the blood pare

the white corpuscles attack disease

germs like tigers. But often germs
multiply ao fart tha Uttto fighters are

ovoreonM. fhaa aaa pimptaa, boils.

ecMma. salt theara and aoraa multiply,

strenghl and appetite fail. This con-

dition demands Electrict Bitters to

regulate stomach, liver and kidneys

and to expol poisona from the bkwd.

"They are the iMat blood purMer,"
writes C. T. Budahn, of Tracy, Calif.,

"I have ever fou«d. " The make rich,

red blood, strong nerver and build up

your health. Try thom. 60 conta at

J. H. Orma'a aad Bayaaa 4 TSylor's.

fiMilht Hkhsiyfflt GhiieM*

Somebody must be dead in

Lem Higgins' family. He is

wearin' his pants at half mast at

this writing.

There was a fire three weeks
ago last Thursday at Anse Jud-

son's house but it was put out

before any damage was done.

Vanderbilt Training

School for Boysy

Elkton, Ky.
A limited, select school for

boys* Faculty of college-train-
•d mma Our patronage haa
eomo from aovoral Southarn
states.
Electric lights, Steam heat«

Hot and cold baths.
Extremely healthful looatlon

$4000.00 apent on improve-
menta laat year. NO SALOON
IN TOWN OR COUNTY. Moral
surroundings excellent. UN-
EXCELLED AS A SCHOOL
FOR YOUNQ BOYSa.
Nineteenth year of eohoei

opens Sept. 6,1911. Write for
catalogue. Addreaa aii com-
munlcatlona to

I

'I

I
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A shower would be sppreciatad.

M. J. MolliBMi WM in tlM Furriew

I • f«w days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry MsU and Uttle

son. James Edward, of Mattoon, were

guests i f F. W. Moore nn(l wife Wed-

nesday. Mr. Metz left the l.'>th for

8t Louis. whsM h* will taak* his

future home

Bob Brantley and wife, of Webster

county, psasod tlnoagli our atetion

Thursday.

Mrs. Martha Moore, of Repton. is

visitiiiff bu sons, J. C Md P. W.

Mooro, iMt wMic.

Bsrt Littl* and Miss Brantley, of

Wsbster county, passed throoffh hart

•nroute to Repton Thursday.

T. B. Bennett, of HarrisburK,

Is visttiay J. 0. Moora and Maads
bars this week.

Tobacco is about all topped.

There is going to be a good crop of

maaa in thia aaetloa tUa waak.

Mrs. A. R. Blnkley. of View, who

haa been visiting her daughter, Mrs.

N. J. Mullinox, and family for the past

two weeks, laft Saturday for Hender-

son county, whara sha will Tisit Dave

HanaoB and family.

Ernest Williams, of RaptOBt waa in

our midst Friday.

Clarii Qaartannousa and family want

te Biaeiiford Wadnaaday.

Mis.s Mary Wilaon, of Keptcn, is vi.s-

iting frienda in OOr neighborhood.

F. W. Moora was in Blaekfdfd Wad-

WkM you fell
discourairad, con-
ftosad, narvous,

tirad, worried or despondent it is a

sure sign you need MOTT'S NERVE
KINK I'lLLS. They renew the nor-

mal vigor and make life worth living-

Be sura and ask for MOTT'S NERVE-
RINE PILLS. Price $1.00 by drug-

gists. —Williams M'f'g. Co., Props.,

Cleveland. Ohio. Sold Only by J. H.
Orme, Marion, K>.

Hm niinoit eonftrance several

years ago and is now stationed at

Cartersville, Mo. Bro. Haynes

is having ittceen wh«ra he

goes. He is now recognized as

one of the great preachers.

Bro. Johnnie has endeared .him

self to all who have met him and

his sermons during the two weeks

meeting have been so forceful

thatmaeh conviction hM oome
to the people that heard him and

has also resulted in the salvation

of eleven persons. The church

received three additions to the

church with the prospect of more

to follow. The singing was led

by Bro. UHe Threlkeld of Crane.

Ky., The singing was of the

very best, as Chapel Hill con-

sists of Hills, Clements and not

Inclements— other names that

mitrht be mentioned that are val-

uable as singers. I also would

not forget Miss Ruth Thompson
the Daughter of our much es-

teemed A. J. T. who is the pas*

tor of this church and has been

for 28 years, it was my pleasure

to attend and would not over

look her, by any means.

P. S. Also Miss Ruth Haynes
who is a daughter of Bro. J. G.

Haynes was with him in the

meeting and rendered valuable

service. R M. F.

TeAtHii^el
DiiMcl TtUcM Antcirtita

You are hereby called to meet

at your regular voting places

Saturday, Aug. .26th, at 2 o'clock

for the purpose of taking a vote

as to whether the 1911 Stemming

District Tobacco pool shall stand

or fall. I win try to finrnish

each Magisterial committeeman

with an estimate of what part of

crop has been pooled with the

Associatimi, before that date in

the five counties. It is left with

you whether the Association con-

I

tinues to do business at the old

I

stand or whether it shall find a

resting place with the Granger,

the Alliance and the Wheelers of

old, and I urge all members to

go out and vote, you know
where to go. The place where

they always hold Stemming Dis-

trict Eleetiona. T. M. Dean.

County Chrm.

LILY 1>ALE

We had a good rain Wednesday.

The ears of com are growing larger

sad tha tobacco is spreading itself.

Miss Lena Baird, nf Wbeateroft, is

isitins Misses Ina and Lucy Brown
this week.

Several frcm this neighborhood at-

tended the camp meeting at I'iney

Sunday.

Some of the farmers are aprsying

their tobacco this weelt.

Some of our neighbors have begm to

think aliiuit the coin day.s that arc

coming, for they have already brought

n their coal.

Ni'vil Mm.re, of Marion, who ha.s

been visiting his aunt, Mrs. Anna
Deboe, haa returned home.

Mr. Dorroh and family, of Cedar

BluiT, are visiting John Rorer and

family this week.

Geor^re Stullion.s has hi.s large (obac-

co barn nearly completed.

Allie Moore, of Marion, passed

throu^ht this section last waak ^ving
his fine span of ponies.

Herbert Ordway, who has been at-

tending the Bowling Green I'niver.sity,

is visiting bis parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. A. Ordway.

Mrs. Edol Thomason and children

•re visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Waah Daboa.

The peach cutting at W. R. Brown's

last Thuraday night, was well at-

tended.

Soeceas to the Editmr.

Buy it now. Now is the time to buy

a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-

era and Diarrhwea Remedy. It is al-

most certain to be needed before the

summer la avar. TMa remedy haa no

superior. For sale by all dealafa. A

United States district court

clerk. Walter A. Blackburn and
family returned from Mar-

ion, Ky., this morning after a

visit—Paducah Sun.

Miss Mamie Henry who has

been at the Hasel Hurst sanitor-

ium at Louisville is now with

her sister, Mrs. Grant Bugg at

Fredonia.

Mrs, Ira Bennett and son Ivan

of P'redonia arrived Tuesday to

visit her lather, Rev. J. S. Henry
who is reported as slightly im>

proved.

Fretful babies need the comforting

elTectof McGEE'S BABY ELIXIIi.

It quiets feverisbnras, corrects sour

stomach, curse colic paina and checks

diarrhoea. It is a perfectly safe and

wholt.some remedy ccntainintr no op

iuni, morphine or injurious dru>j of any

kind. Price 25c and 5Ucts., per bottle.

Sold by Jaa. A. Orme, Marion, Ky.

BKLMONT.

Intcroalfy

Dr. Bell's Anti-Pain cures colic, flux,

diarrhoea, cnunpa and all bowal eom-

plaints.

Externally:—Cures sore breasts,

corns, liunions, tfiothacho, neuralii;a,

and all pains. Sold everyweere. It is

•Btiseptie. A

Meeting Closed.

A synop.sis of the Chapel Hill

meeting. A five weeks meeting

has been conducted under the

leadership nf I>ro. A. J. Tlionip-

son, pastor, the entire preaching

being done by John G. Haynes,

a Crittenden county boy, who is

well knov.-n as Johnnie Haynes

of the Oak Grove community,

who was converted in a meeting

held at old Bethel cliurch which

has of late years dissolved and
|

has become a part of Siloam and

other churches, however Johnnie
j

as he was called united with

!

Marion M. E. church and was!

ft member there until he was!

moved as a traveling preacher to!

We have been having some very

warm weather lately.

Quite a number from this place w«'nt

to Marion Monday.

School is progressing nlaaly with

Mi.ss Crace Custard as teacher.

Bert Tucker and wife, Luther Mc-
Connell and wife were the guests of

L. A. Guess and family Saturday and

Sunday and attended tha camp meeting

We are sorry to learn that Mrs.

Charlie Hunt is no better at this pres-

ent writing.

We are having a good meeting at

old riney Fork and Bro. Caatellow ia

doing some fine preaching and also

having good singing. Everybody

seems to be mterested and some re-

vived up that has been on the drag for

soma time. Bro. Caatellow just seem-

ed to wake up the eommontty. Sever-

al have been converted and •
brought nearer to God.

Mias OIlie Brown waa tha goeet of

Mrs. Effie Guess last week.

Jossie Guess is Itaving aanM nice

stables going up this weak.

Mrs. Will Cannan, of Marion, was
the guest of Mrs. L. A. Guess and

family and attended the camp meeting.

Canning fruit and working tobacco

is taking tha day whan not attaadiag

meeting.

PILES! PILES! PILES!

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment wil

cure Blind, ','>'. diiig and Itchinp Piles,

H absorii.-^ I tuinor.s, allays itching

at once, ai't - a poultice, gives in-

stant rehet. Williams' In^an Pile

Ointment is prepared for Pllaa And
itching of t' < pritrate parts. Drug-

gists, mail and $1.00. Williams

Mfg. c;o., I'l > . Cleveland, 0.

Sold only I o J U* Orme.

A Clean Salve

Is desirable. Dr. Bell's Antiseptic

Salve is a creamy snow white oint-

ment and guaranteed for all skin dis-

eaaea, aneh aa aesema, aalt ihawn,
chaps, etc. 25 cents A

Main Street Pretbyteriaa Charck.

Aug. 27th.

9:30 Sabbath School—Superin-
tendent: W. E. Minner.

11: A. M. Gospel Sermon.

Theme—"^M Bible indeatru-

ctible."

8: P. M. Preaching Service.

Subject— "A right heart."

Prayermeeting every Wednes-
day evening at S; P, M. A cor-

dial invitation to all the services.

Every dollar spent with us en-

title the purchaser to 100 votes

on the AUTOMOBILE to be

given away by The Crittenden

Record-Press.

Travis & James, Grocers.

tflVBN BPBINaS

Bids Accepted Far Tea

Cadna's New Hope.

J. N. Boston was the success-

ful bidder on Mayor Cochran's
handsome now home, architects

plans for which were in the hands
of the builders and contractors

for several weeks, Hopkinsville

and Evansville bidders were re-

presented on the ground but

Boston underbid them all. The
figure is under stood to he aro-

und $5,00U. which with the lots

will represent an outlay of near

$7,600 it is said.

mi mum
Oood for Nothing but the 1^

Every dollar spent with us en

titles the perchaser to 100 votes

on the AUTOMOBILE to be giv-

en away by THE Crittenden

Record-Press.

McConnell, Wiggins & Spees,

Barbers.

Water Mains Being Extended

Up South Mau Street

John Wilson who was given a

permit to run water mains in all

parte of the city has begun by
laying than from his place on

south main northward. Those

along the route will be supplied

with water.

Traahla at Mexico Over

School Question.

Last Wednesday at Tabor's

store in the villiage of Mexico B.

F. Capps was severly cut with a
razor in the hands of James
Campbell. The trouble came up
over the school question on which
the whole community Was div-

ided. Many of the patrons be-

ing opposed to W. 0. Wicker
who was given the school for

the 5th term by the majority

vote of the voters and trustees.

Campbell was to have his exam-
ining trial Monday but none of

the prosecuting witnesses ap-

peared and the case was dismis-

sed. Whether the grand jury

will take it up again remaina ^
be seen.

Silas Manus and family

guests of Joe Belle Sunday.

The people in tbia community met at

tbanaw drarah laat Wadnaaday and

elaanad off the church yard groand

which added much to the appearance.

Mrs. Artimisa Fuller viaitad bar aia-

ter, Mrs. Elizabeth TmvIb, Sft tirfs

place last week.

Bill McClure and wife, of Pinkney-

ville, were guesta 9t Msthaw Haary'a

family Thursday.

Your correapondant was out in the

Caldwell Sprint eaetion laat weA in

the interest of the church at Seven

Springs and those who contributed to

us their names are as follows:-Nape

Lindaey, G W. Jones, Mrs. Kiuie

OHver, Mrs. Roea Mayaa, Ed Young,

Mrs. Laura Campball. Bill MaOora,
of Pinkneyville.

Tobacco ia loekinf flaa ainca tha

rains set in.

Quite a number from here are con-

templating attending tha Ohio River

Assoriation which esti witfi Miat

Spring church.

Blaasadareye when man ahall re-

vile you and shall persecute you and

shall say all manner of evil against

yoa falaaiy far my sake. Matt sai.

Rev. U. G. Hughes, of MariaB, ean-

ducted prayer meeting at thia place

Wednesday night* Come again Bro.

Hughea, wa are alwaya glad to have

yoa with na.

Mrs. Matt Smith was visiting Mrs,

Nannie Patton at this place last week.

We have prayer meeting at this

place every Wednesday night. Every-

body invited to CMBO oat and aaaiat in

this work.

Missea Ada and Nina Campbell were

guests of Misaes Nellie and Miriam

Travis, of Emmaos. laat Sunday.

Napa Lindaey, Mr. Daughtray, Wint

Brasher and Elder Griffith, all of Cald-

well Springs, attended Sunday School

bare Sunday.

The protracted meeting will com'

mence tne second Sunday in October

at Savon Springe.

Misses Nellie and Miriam Travis, of

Emmaus, were visiting their sister,

Mrs. I'ollie Pattoo, at thia plaoa one

day last week.

Miris Julia I'atton returned home

Tharsdby from a visit to bar brother

at Caldwell Springs.

The church at Seven .Springs will be

dedicated the second Sunday in Oct.

Dr. Powell will preach the sermon.

Everybody invited to come. There will

be dinner on the ground for all.

Tom Fuller and John Patton, of

Mexico, ware fai thia section Sunday.

CALDWELL SPRINGS

DR. BELL'S ANTI-PAIN
For Iniamal and CKtamal Paina*

Camp meeting is over and we are

back at home, ao wa ahall try to Jot

down a few itaoa from our portioa of

old Crittendea.

Health ia very good here with the

exception of a few chills.

We had splendid rain Thuraday which

was very badly needed to complete our

orn crop and to hurry opaorlata
tobacco.

Dan Riley, Robert Gibbe aiid John

I'ilant finished threshing wheat Friday

after a six weeks' hitch 1 1 it. They

had three machinee engaared all of

which broke down and parte of two

other rigs were spliced and Aniahed up

the worlc.

Al Pickena and Senator Deboe, of

Marion, were hr Thursday in aa auto.

All tha graaa seed that ware aown
here in the spring, has been aaoqdala-

ly killed by the dry weat^r.

Our aehool ia in progreaa with Mra.

Sue Barnes as teacher. Thirty>alBa

pupils have been enrolled.

Lawranea l.ott fall down at aehool

laat week, dislocating the wrist joint

and breaking one of the bones of his

fora ana.

H. C. Rice, Sr., and fami.y attaoded

the Kuttawa camp meeting laat waak.

Several of oar repreaentativa citi-

zens went over to Adamsville one day

last week. They reported a good time.

John Koon went to Fr«donia Thura-

day on business.

Our young folks liad an interesting

social at Jordon Thurman's Saturday

evening.

Jack Turley attended church at New
Bethel Sanday.

Geo. Yancy, of Dycusburg, haa par-

chased the G. W. Jackson farm near

the Livingston tank.

Mra. Klaa QUm baa aoM bar farm-

ing implements and has moved to Ed-
dyville, where she will make bar home
in the future.

Sam Brinkley has rented the Albert

Glass farm for the year 1912. His son,

Herbert will live on tha farm..

Miss Deb Butts returned to Kuttawa
Sunday, after a brief visit to her sis-

ter, Mra. H. C. ttk^ St.

Robert Gibba want to Kuttawa Sat-

urday with a 1 lad of wheat.

Mrs. Dan Riley ia in vary poor

care of Dr.health. 8ba ia

Cook, of Crayna.

DENTIST

Dr. H. B. Wolfe will be at

Tolu, Ky., Thuraday, Aug., 24, th

and will practice dentistry at tiutt

place for several days.

Every ene should have their

teeth examined while thty iHtTe

a good opportunity.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Rev. Jaa. F. Price has been

assisting Rev. J. T. Neal in a

meeting at Mt. Lebanon near

Bowling Green. It rained eo

much that it reduced the con

gregfation and inter ered with

the interest of the meeting. The
apiritual life of the ehureh was
deepened and thraanadtprofea-

aion of faith.

Mr. Price goea thia waak to

Pilot Knob, Near FtmnkUn, to

begin a meeting.

Every dollar spent with us

entitles the purchaser to 100

votes on the AUTOMOBILE to

be given away by The Crittenden

Record-Preea.

Foaterand Son,

Livery, Tranafar and Sale Stablea

Miss Louise Clemaat his rafwai

from Morganifeld.

D. H. King and eon, Arthur, of Ba-

ker,

Every dollar spent with us en-

titles the purchaser to 100 votes

on the AUTOMOBILE to be giv-

en away by The Crittenden

RaoQPd'PiMs.
Yates Bros.

Pianos and Organs.

Miss Joyce Adams is the guest of

Mis.s LueilaPoUardoa lewar BaOviUe
street.

Hon. E. L. Nunn, of Rodney section,

was here Monday. He haa hia new
telephone line completed.

.1. M. Barnes has moved from his

residence on East Depot street to the

J. N. Wooda raaidanea oa Mala St

Mrs. Marshall .T.'r'kin.^ Iiai recov^Ted

from a monthV illness, which contin<d

h r to her bed much of the tiBM, and

is now able to be up.

.Miis V'irKinia Nunn. of Frankfort,

joined her parents here last week and

will be the guest of her siaters and

brothers here.

Every dollar spent with us en-

titles the purchaser to TOO votes

on the AUTOMOBILE to be giv-

en away by The Crittenden

Record-Press,

Metealf'a Laundry, Koy Gilbert
Mgr

Rev. Eacott, tha paator called to the

Southern Presbyterian church, is ex-

pected to arrive and preach at that

church tha flrat Saadey to Sapt

A splendid motion picture entertain-

ment was given at the opera house

Tuesday night. A big «rawd WSS there

and all were pleased.

Dave Fobs left Sunday for Evans-

ville, St. Louis, Chicago and other-

foreign sea porta U purchase the fal

and whiter ataea for tha "Mfaia."

Taylor Guess and ftunlly, of Tolu,

are gaeata of her aiatar, Mra. C. E.

Wehkn. thia waak. Mr. Oaaaa eon-

tinaea to improve.

J. M. Fraaman and wife have re-

tamed from Hill aprings, whara they

spent a month. Mr. Pffaawan la mooh
improved.

John Daughtrey, of Morganfleld,

arrived Saturday to visit his parents,

Mr. and Mrs L. J. Daughtrey, near

Habroa.

The Mattoon Union Tent protracted

meeting started Monday night. Rev.

Wheekr, saalstad by Rava. Larken
and Virgil Stona are aeaduaHng tha
meeting.

Hosea Paris, J. R. Chtrk, PanI I. Paris

and Eddie Clark, 'will represent the

S>«ond Baptist church of Marion at the

Association in LiviagatOB Ok, at Mint
Spring church.

Dave W.Hodge, of Sikeston, Mo.,

formerly of Salem, has located in Ma-
rion, in the Henrv Love house. He
has been to California ana Missouri
since leaving here.

Leonard Woody, of Louisville, form-
erly of Evansville, was in the city

yesterday enroute home from Marion,
Kv., where Mrs. Woody has been
spending the summer. Mrs. Woody,
who remained in Marion fur a longer

visit, is expected in the city shortly

for a visit with Evansville friends.

Mr, Woody baa recently been made
secretary of the Nebo Cmisolidi^ed

Coal 4 Coke r.>.. of Lt uipville, with

which he has been connected ^ nco

leaving Uiis city.-EvansviUtt Coutiar.

W. p. Cannan, J. F. Dodge .'.tu! J.

P. Pierce, delegates from the 1 irst

Baptist church, left Tuesday to at-

tend the Baptiat aaaodation, wlUch
convanea ttiia waak witti Mint Spring
church near Smithland, Ky.

Hon. Albert Butler, of Livirg»toa

county, was in the city Taesday tb*
guest of his son, Ernebt. He is \» ing

urged to enter the race for Represen-

tative and oMy do aa^

Hon. A. C. Moore altendmg
court at Dixon, Ky., and is employed
by the Commonwealth in the proseca-

tion of Thoosaa Thompiion, who la
*

charged with murdering his father.

The Evansville Courier haa a Diiaa.

telegram as folk>wa:

"Attorney Allie Moore, of Marion,

Ky., oaaxpeetadly appeared aa one of
the eUta'a coannel today. He is aa-

sifting Lawyer DLxon and County At-
torney C. W. Bennett. For the de-

fense the attorneys are Bourland it

Hunt. Baker A Baker and D. H. Kinch-
ehM. tha latter of Madiaonvilla. .The

Notice of Application For Pardon.

Notice ia hereby given that Emeat
Slaydon, who was eenvfeted of Mordar
in the Crittenden Circuit Court, of

Crittenden county, at the March term

1909, will ask the Governor for a par-

pen for said offense, and all who object

wHl notify tha Oovemor and atata hi

writing any objection.

This the 23rd day of August, 1911.

OCIB SLATDON.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen.

My big yellow shepherd dog 'Bounce'

Will appreciate any news from hiok

WILLOUGHBY GUESS,
9 U R. F. D. No. 6.

Tkay Anivad Al lUfhl*

Mioses Mary Willis Miller and Mil-

dred Flournoy will leave today for Ma«
rion to attend a house party given by
Miss Marion Clement—Toeaday 'a Mer»
ganfield Sun.

Alagad naaHanir Captarad.

It reported to the authorpes

last week that some stranger with a

curiooaly eonstructed buggy, waa
thought to be disposing of "Redliquor"
at the Piney Fork camp meeting. He
wa.s a pious looking: inilividual ard was
the lust person there that would have
been suspicioned, however, they got a
line on him and proof sofltcient to con>
vict, it is said, and the officers were
notitied. They were on hand (luii kly

and arrested the offender Thursday
morning before day and arrived her»
in time for him to get a good breakfast

with land lord Wallace, of the county
house.

Friday his examining trial was held

he pleaded guilty and WH fined |60.00.

He had only $10.00 in money which ha
handed over and agreed to surrender
his horse and buggy . Fourteen pinta

of whiskey were found concealed m the-

confines of the vehicle and the County
Judge ordered each broken and the li-

quid joy spilled and waated on tha
desert air. Jailer Wallace had several

offers of aid in carrying out the Court'd|

orders, but he declined them all ancK
went alone, and carried out the ordera
of the Coart. The prisoner waa re-

leased and ordered to leave the state,

which he willingly agreed to do minua
horaa, boggy and whiskey.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen.

One horse mule, black, white
bridle marie, five yeara old. Will
pay for his return.

J. W. MANLEY,
9 It Salem. Ky.

EsMiacipaHaa Airfftnanr.

Tha Celebration of the 4Gth anniver-

sary of the Emancipation was pulled

off Saturday the 19th with happy re-

sulto, peace and harmony reigned thro'

oat tha day and there waa not a afaigia

arrest. The occasion brought many
visitors to the town, many who had
not been here for many years. The
movement was directed by Rev. B.
Herron, aapported and eoonaalad by
some of the leaders of both churches,

and greatly encouraged bv the mer-
chants of Marion who gave many val-

uable presents for the victors in the
conteet etc.

After all expenaea ware paid off, the

treauu.y of each church was greatly

strengthened.

The directors of the park are to be
congratulated for having given thaoi

the uaa of the occaaion. Alsaj|pecial

mention should be made of Cmahan
Bros, & Dodge, Yandell-Gugenheim
Co., Morris-Hina Grocery^Co., W. 0.
Tucker Furniture Co and Mi^. R. F.
Dorr for giving the prizes.

One visitor, who was here, was Hen-
ry Moore who left here in June, 1864
during the Civil War—over 47 years
ago. He belonged to Alfred Moore,
father of Dr. R. L. Moore, of this city..
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SILVER OF

QUALITY

Unquestioned

durability and

cxauisite design

—roe highest ideals in pitied

spoons, torks. and fancy

renowned trade mark

1847 ROGERS BROS
XS

•TRIPU

T]iere are various makes of silverplated tableware

which are claimed to be "just as good," but, like all

faiilations, diey lack die beauty and wearing quality

identified with the original and genuine "1 847 ROGERS BROS/'

ware popularly knownas ''SiherPlatethat Wears. '*

Sold by leading dealers eveiywhere. Send for

tiilalogiM "C-L** shmig aU diiwgMb

MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO.."""""Vr.V.»'y"^'' - Heriden.Coon.

Narrow Escape.

Carlisle, Ky., Aur. 15.-Dur.
iinga heavy torm whteh pre-
vailed at Parks Hills, thif eoun-
ty, a horse became frightened
and backed a buggy over an em-
bankment. In the buggy were
Misses Ethel McCord. daughter
of Mr. J. T. McCkjrd, of Fair-

view, and ft MiM Ramey. Just
as the buggy plunged over the

embankment the girls jumped
out. Miss McCord fell under
the horse and was struck by one
of his feet and her hand was
badly lacerated. Miss Ramey
WM not hurt

Finding a coiled rattlesnake

about three inches above his

head on the croaa>arm of a tele-

graph pole he had climbed Sat-

urday afternoon, Clarence Rain-
ey. a young lineman for a local

'•^^ w . s, •
. . . I

telephone company, made no ef-
Cclebratrd for ttjrl*, perfect ht, simplicitr '"^ ^ ^ i /. , i

Riiabimy tiMriy « je«ri. Sold in ne.ri5 fort to defend himself ffom the
«*tt7 city and town in the United Slatoi >nc ' . , ,

canadi. or by mail direct. Mort .old lhar reptile, Dut shaking hls climbersany other malce. Send for free cuUlogvic ' * ^"itiKi^Lo

McCALL's MAGAZINE |

loose, dropped 40 feet to the
Mora lubseribers llian any other fathioi
lafaiine—million mimtli. Invaluahlr. I.at

est styles, patterns, drcstmakinr, millinery,
plain sewing, fancy needlework, hairdrcssin);.
ctiqucllt, >ond stories, etc. Only IX> cents •

year (wertn double), includin|( tree pattern.
Subscribe today, or send for sample copy.

tVONDEKFUL INDUCEMENTS *
to Afvents. Postal brings prrniiutn catalogue
and new cash priaaolhr*. Addrc.s

in HcCAu csww li!•w. snk SL. Niw to: >

to

he land-

his feet.

paving a year, tlic cost to he as-

sessed against abuttinir property

owners; an improved prison sys-
Is notnecessarilv -.rious, provided it tem: adding the po.-itions of
18 taken care of. It is frequently the , V- ' *u i

startingpolntof many dangerous dis-^^a''^^ ''"^ I.const- msportor to the pole

eaaes. When it cornea use Dr. Bell's j

that of the chief of police; an |
brought down

Pine-Tar Honey,
the bottle.

ground. Fortunately,

ed in soft ground, on
and unhurt
Rainey sayn that when he saw

the snake he was preparing to

adjust his life belt. It is pre-

sumed that if he had arranged

that belt, the snake, which was
coiled to strike, would have bit-

ten the lineman before he could

have disengaged himself from

The huge rattler was

. . - throwing a

Look for the b«u on I auto for the police department !
ropo over the pole, and when

jout they can come down.
I.itrle Fidity P'lindor.s has been

swatting Hies this week with the

butter paddle.

The chicken mites are report-

ed rij;ht bad on Musket Ridjre,

but in Hogvvallow they are not

bothering anybody but the poet-

master, who always did pay at-

tention to little things. He has

,

• I J L- I* • > ^# ness trip up the I

ISO ated himself tn one end of L,, . /, ^ .

the postoffice. and it is believed

that there will be no further

spread of the pests.

Columbus AUsop set one of his

geese a few days ago on thirteen

eggs, but she grew superstitious

and abandoned the nest until

Gohimbtis removed one of the

eggs. It is very discourajiing

to note that in this late day

enlightenment we still

tderate aupentition.

Prof Sap Spradlen has closed

his school :it Wild Onion on ac-

count of the failure of his pupils

to attend, and has started out to

,

. look for another school. Before

leaving he roach« . his hair so

that the trutteee can see what a

tall forehead he haa.

In the lecture on "Dogs" at

Buzzard Knob Monday night

our worthy friend, Prof. Sap

Spradlen, referred to leveral of

our citizens in clearly under-

standable terms, but no one

took offense, as they were mere-

ly mad aainoitntioaa.

Two or three members of the

Hog Ford ' church have moved

from that vicinity, but expect to

eontinoe to aflUiate with that

congregation, and have instruct-

ed the preacher to ring the bell a

little louderon Sunday momingt.

The mail carrier brought in the

report last week that the world

was coming to an end. Tobe

MoiolyhaaadvartiiMl his farm

and all hit hooMhold gooda for

ale.

During these moonlight nights

the Excelsior Fiddling Band has

been standing out doors practic

ing up to play the moonlight

pienict Mhedttled for thiamonth

I^k Hellwanger has decided

to wear a short coat all the time

to prevent himself from being

arretted for carrying concealed

weapons in his back pocket

Fit Smith sleeps a good deal in

ebwdi witli hia hat on, but

nothing will be said to him about

it, as'he ifrliberal when the hat

is passed around.

Sidneynffoeks is engaged this

<]» week in efarculating a petition

Qtj kiBi b PifwMeBW Ealerprise

Mr. A. U. Lamb made a busi-

& N. Tues-

day in the interest of the Red
Cross Milling Company.

Mrs. Tolley. who has been vis-

iting her daughter, Mrs. A. U.
Lamb was called to her home in

Livingston county on account of

sickness in the family.

Cleveland Stone, an old Dixon
boy, who has lioen foreman of

of the Eddyville Herald for some
have to time, has purchased the Webster

County Times from C. V. Oak-
ley and took charge of the paper
Monday. Mr. Oakley will short-

ly remove to his former hmne at

Marion.

The Gentler Sex.

It is soup, hush and the like

for Mary Myerly. of Elmwood,
and Yvn aged husband now,

neither being able to eat solid

food, since their on«> set of false

teeth, which thev used in com-

mon, was broken in a fight be-

tween the two. Called before

the Mayor for an attack on her

helpmate Mrs. Myerly said that

her spouse was using the teeth

when it came her time to eat

upper and he refused to give

them to her. She said she then

hit him over the head with a
rollingpin and knocked the much-
used molars from the old man's
mouth, breaking the plate.—

Chicago Record Herald

and civil service tnr

the tire department.

Ivy potooninr, swelllncs
«f th* flesh, bites and
•Uns* of Insects. sUff
Mok and lam* back
ShNld be treated with

Ballard's

SNOW
iLINiMENTI

It neutralises voltons, stlb-j

I
dues inilammation, relaxes eoa- I

] tracted muscles and restoree |

{lealthy conditions. For heal-

BS cuts, wounds, burns or I

I
scalds, there is nothins like it

|

In the whole list of curative
agents. It cures by a mild I

power that Is more eftectlre
|

Uian the strone, harsh Uol-
nents. When rubbed la for I

rheumatic i>ala& MUralffU or
sciatica, its wendarful penetrat-
Incr and relieving Influence Is

|

very Kratlfrin*. It is an all-

around household liniment that
is useful la a thousand ways
and its application Is always
followed br beneficial results. I

PriM SOc 60e aad
I JamesF.Ballard.Prop. 8t.Louls,Mab|

Uss Stephens Eye
Eyes. It

Salve
Cure*.

for

J. H. Orme, Marion, Ky.

ffiuiAir niMET niu
Have you overworked your nervous

iyttem and causod trouble with your
kidneys and bladder? Hsvo pains in

loins, back and bladder? Have
you a flabby appearance of the face,

and under the eyes? A frequent de-

sire to psM arin«7 If so, Williams'

Kidney Pllta will euro yon—Druggist
Price 50 cents. -Williams M'f'jj. Co.

Cleveland, Ohio. Sold only by J. H
Urins^ MarioB Ky.

Gtlarrh Cannot Be Goredi
with LOCAt, APPMC.\TIONS, as thoy
cannot nach tin- scat of tlir dl»«>ase. Ca-
tarrh Is II blocMl or constitutional disease,
and in order to euro It ynu must take la-
ternal romedlcH. }{airs Catnrrh Cure ts
taken Internally, and acts dirertly upnn
the liliidd and mucous 8iirf:i. i s. Hull's
Cat.irrh Cure is not n <iuack nu'dlcinf. It
was prescribed by one of the best phy-
sicians in this country for years and Is
a regular prescription. It Is composed of
the best toalcs kaowa. comtiined with ths
best blood puriflera, aetlnsr directly on the
mucous surfaciH. Tlio prrfirt comblnii-
tion of the two Incr. iliciilM Is what pro-
duces such wonclirful ripiilts In curlnC
catarrh Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. CIIE.NEY & CO.. ITops.. TMsdO. O.
Sold by Drusglsts, pries 7Bc.~ ' Ban's VaaUtytlUslw

members of , measured was found to be 36

inches long, an inch and a half

in circumference and with nine

rattk's.

Much mystery was encounter-

ed in trying to solve how the

Rnblce made its way up the forty

foot pole. It did not soom prob-

able that it had crawled there,

but this was accepted as the only

plauirible means.

Cuts and bruiMs may be
about one-thipd ths tine raqufrod
the usual treatsMot bv applying (

berlain's Linin<ent. It is antk
and causes such injuries to heal wl
out maturaUon. This Uniment also
lloves WM«a«i8 of the muscles
rheumatic paint. Tm aalo by
dealers. f^-

Weddlog inTbiHsave

Man aad Satani UaiteJ.

Thrown From Baggy.

Carlisle. Ky., Au|f. 19. -Be
coming frightened at a passing

train on the Louisville and Nash-
ville railroad near the Long
crossing, east of this city, a
horse driven by John Trout, a
prominent farmer of Upper
Blue Lick Springs, this county,

ran awar pulling the buggy over

an embankment literally tearing

it to pieces and throwing out

Mr. Trout and his niece. Miss

Mamie IfeVegr. Naithar if bad
ly hurt

An ordinary case of diarrhoea can,

as a rule, be cured by a single dose of

Chamberlain's Cholic, Cholera and
DiarriuMS Romwly. This romsily has
no mipsrior for bowd eoiaphiBtfc flor

sale by all dealers. A

IMking that the space between

thebanioth<ITidrviUa Jail be

^ made much lancer.

A Udda^hfts been stood against

tha-pofitofliee, so that if anybody

ItiaiUlhraErapliM.

Toiiio, Japan, Atiff. 16- -Asa-
mah-Yama, the volcano on the

Island of Hondo, was in erup-

tion this morning. A large par
ty of foreigners who wera tUnfi-

ping at Karuizawa Shin, a popu-
lar resort nearby, ascended the
mountain during the night and
narrowly escaped the fumes
from the crater. Two or three
of the party were injured by
falling stones.

Several Japanese students are
missing and it is feared that
they were in the vidnity whep
the eruption occurred. The vol-

cano bas been active for thr^
aaentha.

Dr. Bell's Anti9eptic8alv«
l^aH

Very Progressive Message.

Henderson, Ky., Aug. 19.—
Mayor W. L Thompeon will lub-

mit his annual message to the

council tomorrow night and the

document is replete with more
advanced ideas reqieetinff civic

improvement than was any sim
ilar paper in the history of the

eltv.

Among the things he recom-
mends and towards which he be-

lieveatha dty council will be
favorably dispoaed are telegraph
and telephone wires under-
ground, the city and companies
to come to a satis&MlMy agiee-
ment regarding the construction

of conduits; an improved street

Hilitiiig lystem whidi would in-

clude luxalabra lights in the
downtown section; the construc-
tion of tan pUea of new street

Fight is on Over Pottoffice.

Washinirton. D. C. Aujj. 22.-

A warm fijrht i.s on over the

postoffice at Marion, Ky. Sena-
tor Bradley has been holdinir up
the nomination of George (Jrider

for a long time, and FVank Fish-

er, of Paducah, is hero trying

to get the bars lifted and have
Crider confirmed before the ex-

piration of the e.xtra session.

Mr. Fisher had intended to jro

home last night, but he stayed
over and had a conference today
with Hitchcock. It is believed

here that Crider will not be con-

firmed.— Clipped from Louisville

Herald, (Rapublican.)

WANTED CORN

Until further notice we will

give 60cte. for white com shuck-
ed and delivered at our mill,

t f Marion Milling Co.

A klofl Wlio Leit Home

set the world to talkinfr, but Paul

Mathull;a, of lUiffal.), \. Y., aay.s he

alway.s KKKl'.S AT HOME the King of

all Laxatives— Dr. Kinjj'.s New Life

Pills—and that they're a blessing to

all his family. Cure eonstipatlon,

hoadac'ho. indi^'i'.^tion, dyspepsia. Only

2.J cents at J. H. Ormoa and Haynot A
Taylor's, Marion, Ky.

Increases Meat Price.

Chicago, Aug. 22. -Chicago
and the country at large are al-

ready beginning to feel the ef-

fects of the drouth in the cattle

country in the faierease in the
prices of meats. All meats have
jumped approximately 2 cents a

pound in the last few days, and
it was forecaMed today that the
coming twelve months will see

record breaking prices for meats.

BsJleir eonploxion comes from bil-

ious ioq^tiss in tho blood and the
fault Um with the Hver vxl bowels :-

they aro torpid. The medicine that
gives results in such cases is HER-
BINE. It is a fine liver stimulant and
bowel regulator. Prieo 80 cents. Sold
by J. B. Omo, MsrioB, Ky. A

Boys WalchWlMN Yea Slip.

Evansville, Ind., Aug. 22.—
Everet Hayes, aged six years, of

Rockport, Ind., died of lockjaw
today, caused by ateMifoff on a
rusty nail a few days aco.

Cow Gives Birth to Triplets.

Paducah, Ky., Au;;. 10.

—

Within the short space of five

days a cow at the dairy of M. G.

Konkle- of the St. John's sec-

tion in McCracken county, prave

birth to three calves The first

calf was bom last Thursday.

Saturdav there were twin calves,

and yesterday the third calf ar-

rived.

VISIBLE TO HAKEO
Ycrkes Observatory. Williama

Bay, Wis., Aug. 13. -E. E. B;

nard, professor of astronomy
the Yerkea Observatory here to-
day announced an interesting and
impressive phenomenon which
will take place August 16th, at
which (late the planets Mars and
Saturn will he in conjunction.

"Many people will be interest-
ed in an astromical phenomenon
which takes place on the night
of August 16 and which will not
require any telescope to see it,

"

said Prof. Barnard.
"On that date." he continued,

"the planet Mars will pass ap-
parently very close to Saturn.
To the eye they will appear as a
bright double star, the distance
between the two being only 21
minutes of an arc, or about 2^
the apparent width of the moon.
"One important point for the

public in connection with thia
very interesting phenomenon is

that both planets will be very
conspicious. They will be the
bright. -St object, with the excep-
tion of the moon, in that part of
the sky. and no one can fail to
see them." The conjunction
took plai'i' at 10 o'clock as noted
and was witnessed by students
astronomy all over the world.
Several astronomy parties in
Manon obaerved the event

Dr. Bell's Plne-7ar-Boney

Is the best for coughs, colds, croup,
grip, whooping cough, bronchitis, asth-
ma and all throat and btonehical
troabUs. Sold ovarywhoro look for
<ke keU an the bettls. a

Leaps to Avoid Rattler.

Gainesville, Ga.. Aug. 22.-

asd Daai^lin 8hti«

Pineville, Ky., Aug. 19.— Mexi-
can Joe, who has been traveling

through the mountains of East-

em Kentueky and Vhrglnia with
a small tent show, was shot and
fatally wounded last night at

Four Mile, near here, at the

close of a performanea. Two of
his daughters were wounded by
stray bullets, one receiving a
flesh wound in Um node aad the
other being ihot tlwoogh the

thigh.

At least fifty shots were fired.

PILESI PILES! PHESI
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment wil

ear* Blind, Bleedii« and Itddng PUaa.
Itabsorbath* tvasors, allays itehiog
at doee, seta as a poultice, gives in

sUnt relief. Williams' Indian Pile

Ointment is prepared for Piles and
itching of tho private parts. Dnig-
gista, mail 60e aad 91.00l mUaaM
Mfg. Ca, Props., Cleveland, 0,
Sold only by J. H. Orma.

Bitee of poiaonoaa Inseeta that cause
the flesh to swell up must be treated
with a healine antiseptic that will
.ountcrai-t the poi.son and heal the
wound. BALLARD'S SNOW LINI-
MENT aaawora ovory requirement in
such casea. Price 2^c., 50c.. and $1.00
per bottle. Sold by J. H, Orme. A

ONLY $18997.00 of

GmImI FumI Usii

Balance Balaned \m SMe
Frankfort. Ky., Aur. 22.-

Commissioners of the Goebel re-

ward ftind today returned back
to the state $1,003 of the fond
placed in their hands to run
down tne murderois of Goebel.
Of the original authoriied fund
of $100,000 only $20,000 waa
placed in the hands of the com-
miiaionare, 16.000 of which was
paid to two Louisville detectives.

The money was returned today
on the advice of Attorney Breat-
hitt.

DR. pELL-8 ANTI^AIN
For liitsmal and Kiclsraal Falas.

<1m- ? (he fhri»f t>t • "sapey*
chicken (leiilrov* tfe Wunnl
ni? savr4 fho chick'. Hi*. A
f(;'T drops in the ilrinkioc wstM

CUR«:3 and
PREVENTS QAPES
lAIti diarikoM. reua. etolpte

ad ot^ . r i-Uck'dhMSM.

' >ue^Oc Doulc of

-!•>(. . »< • ; le." A i.ictt..a

•oi«Cl«S If..

8old By
HayiHM ii Ti



O'REAR MAKES

STATEMENT
On the Bradley Electioa and Res-

ignation Question.

EVIDENCE IS LACKING

llMt portion of Judge B. C. O'Rear's
o9Mlnirip«ecbatElisabethtown which
dealt with Senator Bradley's election

and with thi' qufstion of his own resig-

nation t'ldni the Court of Aiijjeals while
making the race for tJovornor on the
Repiililioan ticiict is as follows:

.\i>twlthstaruliiii; our platform was
adop'ici niori' than a monili a«o, anJ
that its pni\isi(jii> wori' iti itie main
set forth In the aniuninrenn'nt of ray

candidacy four months ano, not one
journal or spcalscr of the opposition
has assalli (1 any one of those planks
as unsound or undeslraliU'. save the
county unit plank. True, certain Ken-
tlemen aaplrInK to nomination on the
Democratic tlcl<et took a fling at the
proposed platform, but as tb«y were
defeatad la thair own party It would
•aam that their crttietans were not
well received.

Tilts silence of tiie Democratic press
and speakers. Including nominees. Is

signlflcant. Especialy Is this true
when It Is viewed In the light of the
treatment by that press of our ticket.

You have observed that all their de-
nunciation has been directed at me
personally The effort Is to destroy
the iiulillr's fonfldenre in me; to make
It ap?i"'ar tha' I am untrustworthy and
insincere. ! ran not believe this Is

because of any personal malevolent
f»'( iitii; toward me; that I of all men
in the Republican party In K'ntucky
who have !ieen nominated for this
high office am so woefully deficient In

character and so danperotis in tenden-
cy. The true reason appears to me to
be that aa our platform Is invulnera-
ble. Is an advanced presentation of
live aubjeets in IteepInK with the pub
lie . x)d and the ponular demand. It is

necessary, in order to destroy our
chances r)f wlnnlnR, that the ticket be
discredited. And as I made my can-
vass before the Republicans upon
these identical policies, and was be-
causi- of them overwhelmingly chosen
to h«ad the tlckc*. my destruction
would bfst insure tlio defeat of our
ticket. It Is therefore this biMer. per-
sonal, partisan attaci; is tuade upon
me. My position as a niemljer of the
Court of .^l peals fnr the i)ast eleven
years has given me criat opportunity
for servlnB the State well or l ad. In
that, my learning as a lawyer was not
more important than my character as
a man. Yet none of these papers have
thought that I was unfitted to serve
you in that high and important offlce.
This tardy assault now indicates not
only that It Is without foundation In
truth, but is. Insincere, and rested
alone upon a sinister purpose. Col-
lat. ral Issues must be introduced to
car,:, out the plan of the opposition,
find the public must be derelved by

]

them <o as to distract attention from
|the True issues. Hence nc inter; ida-

tion of Immaterial Issues, I (lo not
|

nir-i!i to lnir)l.\- that n,;. own sincerltv'
j

an-' upriKhftii .-s as a ir.an and as a|
I)tib''r otficial are imniati rial, but tlia'

|

the . fl'orts r-sortfd -o so far to estab- i

lish that fad are. f)f these the two
most harped on by the i)ress are mv
allusion to Senator Bradley's title and
my failure to now resign my office as
Judge, pending the campaign.
Of the first, I have this much to

aay: My training and habit of mind
are to presume every man Innocent
of crime until at least there Is aome
substantial evidence to the contrary
That Is not only the course of law,
but is the only decent way of treat-
ment of the matter. It has become a
common prae'ice In this country to ar
eu-H rh.> highest public officials of tli.

basest criminal purj)ose;-i without aii\

evidence and without aii> foudatioii
in fact. We need nfii stop now to In-

quire why thin Is so; It Is enoimh that
it Is a fact. Yet those of us who un-
dertake to make jiublle and respf)nsl-
ble statements on the subject ought at
least be free from that national wesk-
aeaa. I begin, therefore, with the pre-
unptloii that thia high official, repre-
senting Keatuelty in the Senate of the
United SUtee. Is as gulUleas of crime
In procuring hia ofllee as his distin-
guished colleague or any other mem-
ber. This presnmption should stand
until there Is contrary evidenee. That
he was elected by receiving the votes
of four Democratic members of the
Kentucky Legislature, In addition to
all the Republican members, is well
known. There has been no suf-'uestion
that the support of any ddp of the Re-
publican memliers was procured by
corruption. It Is only as to the Demo-

party. I did not suspect it was cor-

I rupted by having been bribed. Those
' Democratic members who bolted Mr.
Beckham were of the aaae stripe as

the Courieisloumal^were, In fhot. liv-

ing enonenta of Its political teach-
ings. They of all tho Democrats In

the Legislature exemplified exactly
the Courier-Journal's political attitude,

which was to deleat Beckham, and
thereby further the liquor trade's in-

' terests. That may have been bad poli-

tics, or bad taste, but It was nut per

se corrupt Amone those who b(dted

.Mr. lb ckham were, besides the lour

that afterwards supported -Mr. Brad-

ley, .Mr. William F Klair, of hexing
t(Mi, and Mr. L. W. .\rnett, of Coving-
ton Tbey were both elected on the
same ticket that had been nominated
with Mr. Beckham, and were elwted
as Democrats. They suprorted Mr.
Iieckham for awhile, but Anally bolt-

ed like the Others, and continued
thereafter to vote agiUnat him, as did
the othera. All of theae bolting mem-
ber* Toted for about a qoath for aome
other Defhocrats 'than Mr. Beckham.
None of them began by voting tor Mr.
Bradley. Some voted for Mr. Ollle
James, Mr. Henry Watterson, J. J. C
Mayo, Colonel John R. Allen and Sen-
ator McCreary. I Inferred from the
course of these gentlemen, shiftliu

their votes from one to another, that

their real purpose was to defeat Ueck-
! ham, and that they were casting about
for some one upon whom enough couM
unite to accomplish the result without
electing a Republican. There seems
to be no doubt that if those supporting
Beckham had gone over to the Insur-

gents led by .Mr. Klair and Senator
McNutt, any Pemocrat whom the lat-

ter were supporting couid have been
elected. After some weeks of futile

balloting. Mr. Bradley says he notified

the insurgents that unless they voted
for him the next day he would resign
bis cauena nomination, thereby ab-

solving the Republican members from
further supporting him, in which
event he ; redlcted enough Republicans
Would vote for Mr. Beckham to elect

him. In si)ite of the insurgent Demo-
crats. X'v. V r this threat four of the
seven li:s :r ' -its vot.'d for Mr Brad-
ley tl-.p iii'M day, and he was thereby
<-icc'( I Two of the other insur,t;rnts.

Klair and .Arnctt, ('(Uitlnucd to voie
against Mr. Beckham, bi:t .lid not vote

for Mr Bradley. In a siieech ib livcri-d

at Frankfort at a eonsolatbui liainiuet

tend> red hirii by his friends a few rlays
later. Mr. Ileckham lieclared that all

I sevt n of the Insurgents wvre equally
uuiliy for hia defeat, and that all sev*
en had voted against him at the behest
of the liquor interests. It is true he
Intimated that aome of them (perhaps
all of them) had been corrupted to
do BO. but did not state any fact show-

;

ing it to be 80. I understand that the
I Franklin Circuit Court, while the Leg-
islature was still In session, charged
Its grand Jury to Investigate those
charges of corruption, and that it did
so, reporting that it could find no evi-
dence upon which to base an Indlct-
n.ent. The Judite of that court Is an
ofTicinl of Integrity and the personal
friend' and apptdnti-e of (".(nernor
fecUbam. The ComnKJnwealth's Attor-
ney is a man of great ability and In-
te.irrity. I felt assured they had done

!

their full duty. I assumed the iiivestl-

I
gallon was eneruetic and earn>'st. I

I

have never heard anything to the con-
i
trary. Two year.s later another Legls-
Mature, was elected. Both branches of
It were Democratic. It did not otter

I

to further invesUgate the alleged cor
,

riiption of its predecessor. That it

I
had the rower to do so is not doubted.

I The party press, after the first burst
of disappointment following Governor
Beckham's defeat, wag silent on the
subject. Later the Democrats of Cov-
ington nominated Mr. L. W. Arnetl
for State Senator and elected him.
That was ecpilvalent. I take It, to his
vindication by his party. This sum-
mer the Deniixrats of the Second
Railroad Commissioner's District nave
nominated .Mr. W. F. Klair for Kail-
road Commissioner on the .same ticket
vitb .Mr McCreary. I took this to

,

n^ean his vindication by his party o(

I

the Imputation of corruption.
Among those voted for by some of

the Insurgent Democrats was Senator
McCreary. then a Democratic United
States Senator at Washington. Mr.
McCreary. though called upon by
party friends and aene of the party
press to repudiate such votes (aa Mr.
Ollie James did), failed to do so. thera-
by leaving the inference that he was
willing to receive them, and others
like them. Of the four insurgents who
Bnally voted for Bradley, three of them
were the first to vote for Senator Mc-
Creary when they began balloting—
McNutt, Charlton' and l.illard. Were
the men who voted for .Mr. .McCreary
forruiJted to do so? I have not thought
-io On the contrary, my deduction has
been that they weri' animated by the
s<>le ptirpose to defeat Beckham. Was
It a worse crime morally for them to
bolt and vote for .McCreary than to
bolt and vote for Bradley? Certainly,cratic voteti that this accusati(m Is

'now hinted at. I have no knowledge i

according to political ethics It was a
whatever that any of them was cor-
rupted, nor have I ever heard of an
iota of evidence to sustain the intima-
tion. On the contrary, I had supposeil
that those members who voted for .Mr.

Bradley did so In order to defeat Mr.
Beekhan, and that they finally voted
tor Mr. Bradley for that purpose alone.
It will be reoMmbered that Mr. Beck-
ham and Mr. McCreary had Just made
B race In the Democratlo primary for
the nomination for United States Sen-
ator Beckham pitched his campaign

j

on the question of putting the liquor
trade out of politics In Kentucky. He
had. as Governor, advocated a county
unit law, and had procured a partial
one to be passed He had deeply of-

fended the liquor interests in Ken-
tucky by that fact, and had Incurred
their bitter enmity. They opposed
him solidly, with their money and
votes. supporting .McCreary. But
Beekham was declared the nominee
The liquor Interei-ts. true to their "o'-

Icy of accepting nothing as settled

that was not settled their way, kef/t-

up the fight In the Legislature. Their
chief organ then, as now, the Courier-

Jounial. editorially advised the Demo-
eratte members to bolt Mr. Beckham's
Bomlaatloa; eonnseled hia detaat as a
flttlnff pnalahnent for hia s»ealled
party pertdy In abandoning the liquor
people dvriag hia administration. I

Buppoeed that the Courier-Journal was
aetuatad by no worse motive than re-

eafo upon as adveraary whom it

eoBM wat, Meat aor eostiol la the

less offense for Bradley to receive
such votes than it was for Mr. Mc-
Creary to have received them. As the
latter did not feel called upon to re-

pudiate them, the former waa not
Mr. MeCreaiys alienee then and ever
^ince on this subject allowf the infer-
ence that he did not regard the bolt
as having been purchased or other-
wise corrunted. To sum the matter
-ip: The Ck>urler-Journal, self-consti-
tuted and recognised leader of the
Democratic party In Kentucky, openly
idvocated the bolt against Beckham.
.Messrs. Klair and Arnett participated
In It to the last; they were held by
Mr. Beckham to he equally guilty with
"he others; the liquor Interests were
bitterly fighting Beckham's election
out of revenge—not because his elec-

tion to the United States Senate could
materially affect their business In

Kentucky; many Democrats. Including
Mr. McCreary, were voted for persist-
ently by the insurgents for weeks in

the sole effort to defeat Beekham. The
LegUIatnre of 1»10 failed to Investi-

gate the 8»ealled eorruptloa of the
Insurgenta; the yraad Jury of Frank-
lin County Judicially exonerated them

:

the Democrats of Covington hsve >v.

their aettoa placed their seal of ap-
{

proval OB the bolt and on Its supposed
motive (the retirement of Beckham)

;

so have the Democrats of the Second
Railroad Commissioner's District, com-

prising one-third of the State. No fact

laa ever yet been stated to the pub-

le wUeh wovM ba aooaHad ia any

tribunal aa avldoaee^ ahawtag or tend-

ing to show that Bradlav or anybody
else bribed any vote for aUa. In view
of theae facts, was I not warranted in

stating that there is no taint on this

man'a title as a Senator from Ken-
tucky? By taint It is understood tho
use of corrupt means, such as bribery,

in obtaining his title .Now I want to

go one step further and say that IT

those who would accuse upon meic
susrlcion and condemn by Innuendo
have any knowledge of (-orruition in

that election, they should state it, and
produce the evidence; thi y should put

up or shut nj). If they have such evi-

dence, if .Mr Bradley was guilty of

having obtained his electios* by brib

Ing any member of the LeL'isla'ure, or

If the bribing was done by the liquor

interests In bis behalf, then bto title

would be tainted.

I do not agree with Senators Brad-
lay and Paynter on their vote in the
Lortmer eaae. They are both able
lawyera. and I have no doubt acted
upon their oaths and consciences in

voting for Lorimer to retain his seat
'

I differ from them on the law of that

matter. If the evidence shows air

member voting for a United State.;

Senator was bribed to do so, and there
Is other evidence as to bribery as to

others, then the title of that Senator
was tainted, although the one vote

did not alone make bis electicui possi-

ble, and he should have been expelled.

I bitterly oppose corru|ilion in elec

tiuns, and am In fr.vor uf making It

useless to the corruptors by depriving
them of its frulu. I draw no distinc-

tion in favor of party. All eorruptlon
ists look alike to me.

It my eritlea mean to hold that what
would be a vlrtuoua or permlaalble
course fbr Mr. McCreary would be a

I

corrupt one for Mr. Bradley, then I

diasent from their view. If the two
acting precisely alike, are to be held
to different standards of moral and po
lltical ethics, then It must be subinii
ted to the people whether that Is eith-

er logical or just. The only point

here, at issue Is my sincerity. Is my
sincerity to be tested by a different

sfanilard from that ai)i)lle(l to other
peoj)le' Have I not ibe ri.tht, and do
I not rest under the duty, to employ
the commonly accejteii standards of

Judging? If I was niisial en as to the
nature of Senator liradley's title, 1

was led Into the niistal^e by the course
of the press, I.eslslati:re, grand Jury
and party action of Democrats as
stated. I waa not at Frankfort for
two or three weeka before Senator

I

Bradley's election, nor for two weeks
I

after. I was then abaent In Florida
!
on a vacation. I had no peraonal
knowledge of the affair. My Inferences
were drawn from the proceedings
which I have Just described.
As to my resignation; In this I am

not being treated liy that part of the
Democratic press which Is criticizing
nie as it has treated Democrats. The
objection Is made that I am holding
one office and running for another.
Let us look at the usual course of
stich things, and be governed accord-
ingly. There are four Democratic
members of the Court of Appeals who
were elected while holding other of-

fices, none having resl.tned th(dr for-

mer offices before their election to the
latter. They were Justly not criti-

cized for their course. Senator Payn-
ter, while a member of the Court of
Appeals, having about five years of
hia term naexplred, became a candi-
date for U. 8. Senator. He was nom-
inated and elected, and did not resign
as Judge until about five months after
his election. He was not criticized
for that. Mayor Head, of Louisville,
and Judge Reed, of Paducah, the lat-

ter a Circuit Judge and a gentleman
of delicate pense of honor and unblem-
ished reiiutafion. became candidates
for Governor Neither resigned, nor
was It suggested that the;,- should .Mr

Johnson, a member of Congress, be
came a candlate for Oovernor. He dii!

not resign. Mr. Ollie James, a member
of Congresa, Is now nominated for U
S. Senator, and Is running for that of-

flce. He has not resigned, and no
newspaper has suggested that he
should.

I hava aotlead but two Inaunces
where nomlneee for hli^er oSoee re-

signed the ones they held whan nom-
inated. In order to proaeeuta their can-
vasses free from the Imputation of
greediness implied In the criticism I

am noticing. One was Judge Robert
Riddell, who, while Circuit Judge, was
nominated for Judge of the Court of
Appeals. He resigned. He was also
defeated. The other was Judge Alton
B. Parker, of the Court of Appeals of
New York, nominated for President.
He resigned as Judge, and was like-

wise defeated for President. The ma-
jority of precedent Is not to resign.
It also appears to be unlucky. Besides
the criticism in this Instance does not
strike me as being sincere. My distin-

guished opponent also holds an ofUce
of power and dignity, perhaps of some
profit also at times, which he Is neith-
er reqaeeted nor expected to resign.
This eleetlea wlU termlaaU my career
aa a Judge of tha Court of Appeala of
Kentucky. Tou need bare ao fear of
that. The only question Is who should
appoint my successor until the people
can elect one. The eonrt will not con-
vene again until the latter part of
September. It is now up with Itn

docket. My absence for five or six
weeks will not Interfere with the pub-
lic's buslne<-s before the court. The
only^ imposition involved will he that
of a'little more labor for that time on
my colleagues, who, I am happy to be-
lieve, would not In the least begrudge
me that usual and simple courtesy.

In the allusions I have made to my
distinguished opponent, no criticism
Is Intended. His long public career Is

familiar to all Kentnckians. and I

would say nothing to disparage what-
ever merit he haa displayed, or to de-
traet from hia standing as a party
man. I have latoaded only to state
the eon^ttloaa wbldi have prevailed In
Kentncky fOr aome veara past, of a po-
litical aspect. During theae debate*
much more will necessarilr be saW
as IIUi<<trBting these conditions. I

stand for changing them for the bet
ter What he stands for can best bf
determine^ from his own utterances
and conduct. I purpose pitching thf
campalrn. so far as I am concerned,
on the h'ehest grounds. You shall be
told the 'ruth as to pertinent facts af
fecting the situation, and the reason
ing emr^loyed will be such, I trust, as
will appeal to the high atandards of
tetalUgenea aad patrloliaH.

HOGWALLOW NEWS.

Atlas Peck has received a new
almanac from away off. The
print, though, is so fine he has

to get right down on the ground

tonftdft.

A puMie singiiiff will be held

at the Dog Hill church Sunday
night to raise money with which

to build a jail at Bounding Bil*

lows. As we are all liable to

get into jail at some time or an-

other during the course of hu-

man events, this worthy cause

should be Datroniaed liberally.

Raz Barlow was caught drink-

out of the cistern bucket at the

Dog Hill Chureh last Saturday.

The Hoffwallow fmprovement
Society has instructed Jefferson

Pothcks to have his hair cut by

next Saturday week.

A te-total stranger passed

through Hogwallow yesterday

tacking up some soap advertise-

ment Several of our leading

citisens, including the postmas-

ter, took exceptions to this sug-

gestion, and ordered the man to

move on.

The Mail carrier left the post-

office this morning bound for

Tickville with the weekly mail.

By pushing on the lines he belie-

ves he can make the run in a

couple of days.

A mule over which circumstan-

ces had no control, ran away
with Miss Gondola Henstep this

morning. Sap Spradlin has been

trying to do the same thing for

several months.

Columbus Allsop reported to

the Depity Constable last night

that someone had been knocking

on the floor of his home. The
knocks were very mysterious,

and could not be explained, un-

less they were caused by hants.

Upon investigation, however, it

was learned that the noise was
made by one of the Allsop dogs

that was scratching fleas under

the floor.

Business in this section is get-

tinj^ better since the heavy rains, i

and both of our creeks are run-

ning night and day.

A drove of crows lit on the

fence by the Gimlet creek road

yesterday and lined up to watch
the mail carrier go by.

The Depity Constable, who
was appointed by the Hogwal-

low Improvement Society to find

the center of population of Hog
waltow and vieinity, has kwated

it at the home of Columbus All-

sop, who has family of fourteen

children.

The Old Miser, livin over in

the deserted house on thi ersak,

has decided to move his money
to a better location. He is dig-

ging it up from the place where
he buried it under the tree by

the road, and while he will not

divulge its new hiding place Raz
Barlow has seen him eovering up
something at the straw pile at

Musket Ridge. This will be a

splendid kMatkm. and a safe

place, provided no om flads it

out.

Slim Pickens has again decid-

ed to leave Hogwallow forever,

after having returned from Tick-

ville after a short stay, with the

announcement that this place

was good enoogh fbr him. He
is now preparing to go to the

Calf Ribs community, where he

has accepted a lucrative position

with a sorghum mill, stopping

up rat holes in the sorghum bar-

rels before they are filled. This

is a very important posltloB, as

the molasses would run oat wars
not the holes stopped.

MissFruzzie Allsop has sent

Yam Sims wwd to fheeffeet tiiat

she believes his ease of big head

has gradually gone down, and at

present has settled in his feet.

A mule being rode by Miss

Frussie Mhofi waOowed in a

puddle of molasses over at the

sorghum mill on Gimlet creek

Toeiday avenwK^ bat she escap-

g TEie Steam Press s

Gentlemen: Don't forget when you have cleaning

pressing or repairing to Mil L C. YATES, satisfac-

tion guaranteed. Busy Bee Bleek. Ill Cast Car-

lisle St, niene 46, next deer te Naynes ft. Taylor,

g in tlie Crittemlen Reeertf-Press Building. g
liarn—

=

aoi=aoi cacil
ed without getting any sweeter.

The molasses will be allowed to

remain on the mule and will be

used as a fly catching device. The
Hies will light on the mule and
then he will beat them to death
with his tail-

The Depity Constable has re-

turned with the baseball that

was knocked by Dock Hocks
during the game on Musket
Ridge on the Fourth of July.

He shows wearinees after his!

long trip.
I

^^'ashington Hocks says he

'

wishes people would get things

straight before they set into

talking about it He made the|

announcement from the top of a

rail fence the other day that he

expected to die in Hogwallow.

'

Somebody repeated this to some-

one else, and the report was
smarted that Wash was dying.

Then the report traveled in

every direction, and by the time

it reached Musket Ridge it was
^

toM that he had tried to conunitj

suiddi.
I

Columbus Allsop has improved

'

the inside of his home by install-

ing a looking glass. He is tak-

'

ing a coarse of medieine and'
will use the glass to watch him-
self to see if the medicine is do-

ing him any good.

Luke Mathewsla was arrested

today for leaning too liard

against the postoffice

On last Friday night Sim Flin-

ders saw a star fall in the vicin-

ity of the Wild Onion school

house, and has lift for that

place in his wagtm. Hi txpects

to return with it tonight.

are growing up as thin as razor-

back hogs, will not be worth

catching, the dry weather hav-

ing caused all the scales to peel

off of their backs.

It will be only a matter of a
short time before Luke Math-

ewbla appears before the pulic

in a new checked shirt, provided

bin wif? has enough leavings af-

ter making her dress.

SCHOOL TIME

We announce the be-
ginning of our 18th
annual fall torm on

Soptenbor 5th.

One of the wheels ran off of

Tobe Moseley's wagon while he
was coming do^n Musket Ridge

yesterday. It rolled on ahead

and when he got home it was

leaning against the stable.

Poke Eazley, who has been

following the shade around the

postoffice for several weeks, has

been badly upset for the past

few days on aeeoant of the

cloudy weather.

The fish in the creeks are need-

ing rain very bad at present It

has not rained in so long every

time the fish hear it thunder

they gather under the Gimlet

creek bfidfi. The yoang HA

New college building
juot eonpleted. Vine
equipment. Expert
teachers. Positions
for graduates. ^

GOOD BOARD |2 A WSKK

Proparatory» short*'
hand and business de->

partments. Write for
doseriptive litaratur*

IvaaaTillet Zade

Baileeaiit Drops nreogk Skylight

Atlantic City, N. J., Aug. 19.

—Charles Bennett a young bal-

loonist ofNewark* fell more tlian

5,000 feet with his parachute

this evi'iiing and crashed through
the skylight of the Malborough
hotel here. Gueits of the lioleit

panic-stricken for a brief mom-
ent, picked the man up and tried

vainly to revive liim. He was
sent to a hospital where be was
found to have a fractured skull

and numerous other injuries. He
can hardly Uve.

Or. Bell's Pine-Tar-i^orM/

Go To

M. E. FOliS
For School Supplies,

Tablets, Pencils, Etc.
Drinking Cups and Mugtc

i


